Annual Red Cross Drive Starts Mar
A number of town leaders met
this week to lay plans for the
annual Red Cross drive, which
starts March 1st. The total sum
allotted to the county is $5,300
this year, which sounds like a
huge amount, but if each and
everyone will just do their duty
the sum can be topped, then some.

The following committees were I bert Chesshir. Virgil Crawford and
selected to head the drive. In case ; Mrs. Eldora White.
COMMUNITY COMMITTEES,
where there is just a chairman
Meadow,
Herman Housler, chair
mentioned, he or she is supposed
man, John Cadenhead and Tom
to select their own committees:
DRIVE CHAIRALVN, R o g e r Brown.
Needmore?C.eroy Griffin, chair
Lindsey.
man,
Johnny Bingham.
PLANNING COMMITTEE, Leo
Pool: Roy Barrier, chairman.
Holmes, Lewis Simmonq^^, Her-

Figuring the matter to popula
tion, and say 15,000 people reI side in the county, that is only
; 30c per capita. Or if one figures
1 each family on an average of 4,
that is only $1.20, and most of us
; can shoulder $1.20 per family
without a grunt. But A LL will
have to help.

Mrs. L. M. Waters, jr., Mrs, A. O.
Waters, jr.
Johnson: Mrs. Lee Fulton
1
i Tokio: G C. Perry, chairman
; north o f highway. Wain Sherrin,
I south of h’ghway, chairman.
' Willow Wells: W. S. Willingham,
chairman.
Wellman: J. T. Jones, chairman.

•Mew Veterans Hospital At Big Spring

Gomez: Mrs.

Trcs

A.

Key,

Challas: J. S. Pankford, chairman, C. D. Reid, jr.

Union: E. J. Cornett, chairman,

Harmony: Tom Ellis, chairman,

chairman.

PhylFs Wheatly school and c o lored community, L. M. Sparks,
chairman.

J. E. Gracey.

Henry L. Wright.

Publicity: Jim Bayless, chair-

Special Gift: James H. Dallas.
Foster: Mrs. S. M. Cave, chairman.
j Speakers for service clubs will
Pleasant V'’alley: Mrs. B. G. Ca- be arranged for by Lewis Sim biness, chairman, Cecil O’Neal.
! monds.
*

C m n tn

man, Jeff Farley, Ed M ayfield,
Booth Committee: Mrs. A lfred
Gore, chairman. Booth in lobby
of the courthouse.

Stanolind Supt. Death
Victim In Lubbock

H e r a ld
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M y Land Experiment Farm Begins Operation
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Very Small Per Cent iucMillan’s .African Kant Movies To Be
01 Taxes Delinquent Shown At Matinee For School Children

—

NEW VETERAN^ HOSPITAL— 1construction were started January
Here is an architects sketch of i 30, and Big Spring invited all
the general medical hospital to be West Texans to attend. The main
built at Big Spring vy the Vet hospital building, of 250 bed caerans Administration
to serve pacity, will stretch 700 feet in
W’est Texas.
Ground-breaking length and will contoin six floors
ceremonies marking the start of and basement, plus service areas

o nthe seventh and eighth floors,
of brick-faced construcConstruction time has been

In conversation this week with

set at 18 months and total cost will

j Herbert Chisshir, state and counj ty collector: E. D. Jones, city col

approach five and three-quarter
million dollars.

lector and Elmer Brownlee, school

*1

f .

tax collector, we learned that one
<

of the best percentages of taxes in

4anta Fe Official To Stevenson Holds Good White Way Bids To Be
I
Visit Seminole For Lead Over O'Daniel Opened Tuesday
Railroad Talk

all three departments have been

I collected, on record. We did not
ask, nor did either of them state
whether or not this was to the

The City Council will have a deadline Jan. 31, or up to present
Former Governor Coke R. SteI venson, first to announce'him self session next Tuesday the 23rd, at time in February.
as a candidate, is today the lead w'hich time bids will be opened
Traffic Manager H. C. Vincent
This augers well for the proper
ing choice of Texas voters for the
of the Santa Fe Railway Com
for putting up nevV light standards t y of the community. Although
post of Junior U. S. Senator. Sen
pany is expected in Seminole in
ator W. Lee O’Daniel, the incum on the main streets of the city taxes are high, they are no high
the near future to discuss the
bent is second, and Congressman and the installation of the newest er than other commodities in pro
various things influencing a rail
j Lyndon B. Johnson of Austin is type white lights on the streets. portion. In fact, we believe that
road to build into this territory.
taxes come nearer being on pre
In a letter to the Seminole *third, according to the latest state We understand that lighting in
wide survey by the Texas Poll. all sections of the city will be war basis than most any other
Chamber of Commerce, received
; expense to be imagined. At the
yesterday, Mr.
Vincent
said, George E. B. Peddy of Houston improved.
| The contract calls for 22,000 same time, we have had im prove
“ There are so many ramifications I placed fourth.
At the time this surv'ey was feet of Parkway cable for the light ments in the shape of farm-market
to the subject that I am plan
roads, higher pay for county ap
ning on taking a trip to your Imade, only Stevenson, Peddy, and , circuit underground, and where
pointive
help, school teachers,
community as soon as the snow j F. B. Clark, former professor at streets are crossed, the contrac
j A.&M. College, had publicly an- ; tor must put the pavement back in and most o f the appointive posi
..-gets off the ground.”
j as good condition as originally. tions with tlje city.
In a previous communication, nounced their candidacy.
To sound out public sentiment at There will be a total of 68 orna
County Assessor-Collecteor re
the Santa Fe Railroad stated that
For the second time in a dozen
this
early
stage
of
the
race,
inter
mental standards.
port: Fully 95 per cent-plus of
they would do everything in their
years,
the old State Bank build
power to cooperate in the pro- viewers for the Texas Poll asked
Most of the white way will be 1947 taxes collected. Rolls show’ ing, better known now as the
a cross-section o f eligible voters
% ject.
on Main and Broadway, we un ed total of $110,918.76; collected Commerce Hotel, has been m ovRepeating a prediction voiced ; this question:
derstand, with perhaps some on to date $105,605.82. Delinquent I ed to a site on south Seventh,
before* civic organizations in Sem I “ If you had to decide today, who First street, kno^\’n as Seagraves- 55,312.94.
near a Helpy Selfy laundiy. This
inole, Manager H. B, Lewis of j would be your choice for U. S. Lubbock highway through the
Browmlee’s Report; We have had will probably’ be about the last
the Semnole Chamber of Com  I Senator from Texas in this year’s city which takes all other high one of the best school tax col
time the old building will be
m erce stated today, “ We are go ^election?”
ways which
branch o ff in the lections on record. The rolls show moved, as it is now on the slope
ing to have a railroad if w e have ' Coke R. S tevenson_________ 40pct. north or south part of the city.
ed some $94,000 in taxes to be of Lost Draw, and below it and
to build it with out own hands W. Lee O’D a n ie l___________ 14pct
If satisfactory bids are receiv collected, and to date $89,000 has
the laundry is not too valuable
and funds. We have committed Lyndon B. J o h n s o n ______ lOpet ed, and the work started, it will
been collected. Mr. Brownlee e x  just at present.
ourselves to the obtaining of rail George E. B. P e d d y --------- Ipct not be too long until Brownfield
plained that 34 per cent of this
The old building holds many
facilities for our area, and we Mies. Others ____________ 7pct
will be one of the best if not the goes into the sinking fund to take
memories for those of us who
w'ill consistently refuse to have No c h o ic e __________________ 28pct
best lighted little cities in this care of bond issues; the rest for
our deserving growth hampered
have been here 35 or 40 years. It
------------- o -----------area.
I school’s current expense. He rewas in this old building that a lot
b y the lack o f any facilities we MARCH OF DIMES NETS
------------- o------------: ported that not a great amount
of us faced our banker for the
need. Seminole is going to have ABOUT $1500
MOTHER OF LOCAL
of delinquent
taxes o^f former
a railroad, of that you may toe ; Milton Bell stated this week that
first time to negotiate a loan, or
t
MERCHA.NT DIES
years are outstanding.
■get a note extended. Well, no, it
assured.”—Seminole Sentinel.
i the recent March of Dimes w'ould
At a late hour Thursday, no re •was not too hard in those days,
Mrs. Herron, 94, mother of Mr.
' net in the ne-ghborhood of $1500.
Rev. and Mrs. Ed Tkarp had They were still checking some late Herron of the Herron Grocery, port had been received from E. D. as every one was called by his
died at her home in Bronte, Texas Jones, city collector, but he as j first name by the other. He might
as their houseguests this week, his donations.
sured us earlier in the week that say “ No” all r'ght, and the fel
Terry and Yoakum counties last Wednesday.
nieces, Mrs. George Lane of Easta good percentage of the taxes low trying to make the loan might
Mr.
Herron
and
sons
attended
land and Mrs. Flix Harris and Mr. compose this district in drives for
had been collected.
the funeral Thursday at Bronte.
just say, “ Well, you go to h—1,
Polio funds.
Harris of Dallas.
Will A lf,” then grin and walk out.
. Few real settlers were refused
help, however, if really needed in
those days.

Old State Bank
Building Again
Faces East

9

WeHman 4-H Club Gil s Win Achievement Awards
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This week Myrethia Edwards,
Marjori# Scales and Patay Anne
Moore; all talent club winners in
the Wellman 4-H clubs, were each
awarded $25.00 checks by the
Brownfield Junior Chamber o f
Comm,erce. All three w ere the out
standing 4-H girls o f the county
in their particular age groups.
Some of their achievements are
as follows:
Myrethia Edwards, represent
ing the 14 to 20 age group, makes
much of her own clothing, be
sides earning all her ow n cloth
ing and spending money. During
her four years o f club work, she
has made 16 new garments and

renovated three. Some of the ways
she has earned money for her
wardrobe has been through help
ing her mother do housework and
j house cleaning; hoeing in the field;
j picking cotton; working in the
; store on Saturdays. Durng the
Itime she has been a club m em I ber, Myrethia has earned $299.15
by her work.
j Since she expects to enter col! lege next fall, Myrethia has set
$64.00 aside for her college fund
from these earnings.
'Marjorie Scales, representing
the 12 to 13 age group, has been
a help to her mother in the poul
try, gardening and house work.

[ Together with her older sister and
mother, they conserved 425 quarts
i of foods from the garden and ori chard during 1947. In addition, she
i made 13 garments for herself and
; prepared 300 different dishes for
the table.
Last August, M arjorie entered
the district talent club contest
and won a $25.00 prize. With this
money and some of her bond m on
ey, she has bought a registered
jersey calf as an investment.
Patsy Anne Moore, of the 10 to
11 years group, has woven 2 rugs
from knit rayon and cetton loops.
She showed 36 4-H girls and five
adults how to make these rugs.

1
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Besides, she showed her small sis
ter how to weave pot holders by
this method.
Patsy Anne has helped to clothe
herself from her earnings in 1947,
by caring for two imiall children
in the summer; and by picking
cotton. She earned a total of
$107.02 in this way. In addition,
she canned a total of 150'^ quarts
of foods.
I All three girls will invest their
$25.00 in livestock to help it in: crease in value. Through these
I investments t!*e hope to build up
I a college fund to help with their
I education.

And then
upstairs, we, the
young bloods of that time had
some mighty fine times in the old
Odd Fellow' and Woodman Hall.
There w’as little other amusement
at the time, and the farmers and
ranchmen for miles would drift in
to the hitch racks on the west side
of the square, have supper at the
Hill Hotel and watch the degrees
put on in the old hall. Tlie W ood
men brethren had some rather
funny side degrees that brought
loud laughs from the many seatted around the walls.
Then, too, .scmetimcs the ladi* s
would be invited (so we might
■;ave something to eat) and all
would have a merry time and l. ts
>f good eats. One n ght, h(>w"'ver, a howling sandstorm blew
n t'r-at rocked and swayed the old
building like a .small boat in a
ground sw'ell. That building was
vacated in seconds, and some
didn’t trouble to hunt the stair
way.
------------- O'- CIIICKENNAPPING NEW
STUNT IN ALA.MO CITY

1
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Starting Thursday afternoon a
special matinee will be held for
Brownfield school children at
special prices. On Friday, W ellman. Union, Meadow’ and Plains
school children
will attend the
feature. This has been in order
that everj’ one will be able to see
this great picture.
The
picture,
coming
here
through the efforts of the Alpha
Omega Club will feature scenes
in natural color of lions, leopards,
elephants, buffalo, rhinos and
thousands of birds and animals
in their homes. Lions w'ere pho
tographed a.s near as 14 feet. P ic
tures of snakes are included; one
of a reptile that spits venom in
it’s victims eyes causing blindness
unless immediately removed.
Natives are shown that live on
blooH and milk and pictures show
them drawing blood from their
cattle for the r daily food.
Those who have seen the pic
tures say they are the finest en
tertainment and the most inter
esting and educational of any
pictures they have ever witnessed.
The picture presents an oppor
tunity for every one to see first
hand authentic
information on
how Africa lives.
Pictures will be shown at the
high school auditorium.
------------------ 0------------------

Capt. Vogler, Gas
Victim Recovering

Jny Barrett, pioneer farmer and
f UTner county judge, norw a lead
ing member of the Tri-County
State Soil conservation committee
sa'd early
this week that the
Sandyland Experiment farm locat
I ed about 10 miles west of town
was beginning operations.
An army barracks house and
I other improvements have been
i added. Hugh Porterfield, an ex 
perienced man in such work, has
[ moved in. Considerable equipment
I ;s on hand.
I The main purpose is to experi1 ment with crops and grasses and
i how to handle sandy land, com 
mon to this area. Some deep and
medium plowing is to be done.
Mr. Barrett related an interest
ing history of the efforts made
to procure this farm. Realizing
the need of a better understand
ing of the sandy soils of this sec
tion. he and other committeemen
of the three county section, bus
ied themselves to the task. After
much cold shouldering by State
officials, they went to the division
headquarters of the U. S. A gri
cultural department at Amarillo.
i whose chief became interested and
I secured an appropriation of sev
' eral thousand dollars from the Na
; tional department for its opera
tion provided the land was fur
nished. Then our Commissioner’s
j Court came across by buying the
j
C.
Haiwey 160 acres W’est
Gomez, as well as new buildings
and some equipment.
j The unit is officially named
the Sandyland Experiment farm.
Its purpose is limited to utilizing
soils of that nature. Considerable
experiments are to be made with
: various grasses. In fact, Mr.
, Carlton of the local Conservation
work has prevailed on a number
1 of farmers to plant a few’ acres
! each of various kind of grasses.
The farm is being watched with
much interest.
We understand Mr. Porterfield
will likely hold a field day soon
inviting the public to witness their
progress.

I

A New Oil Test Near
Carbon Black Plant
Those doggoned oil people are
liable to slip most anything in on
you w’hen your back is turned. We
did not know until Monday that
a pit had been dug and a rig almost ready to hist in the air, in
, southw’est Terry, about one mile
this side of the Carbon Black plant
! on
the
Seagraves-Brow’nfield
highw’ay.

Captain Donald C. Vogler, who
narrow'ly escaped death by gas
poi.con ng in a local hotel room
early Thursday morning of la*st
week is recovering in the Treadaway-Daniell hospital, where he
Well, at least you can’t say the
has been since the occurrence.
oil folks are not looking for more
His mother, Mrs. E. W. Vogler, and better oil, and w’e hope they
w'as overcom e by the fumes from get a gusher. Speaking of looking
an overheated gas stove in their for oil. we note the “ doodlebugs”
room and was dead when discov have just about been all over the
ered about 9 a. m. that morning. whole south plains country, and
The young captain was rushed to probably by now have some idea
t' e ho.'ipital, remaining uncon w’hat underlays most of the area.
scious for several days.
We have also noted that most of
Their home was in Cartoondale, ; the oil fields in this area are on
HI., and were on their way to his high ridges. There are a few e x 
f;eld in Arizona, the mother go- ■ceptions. For that reason, we have
ing along to visit other relatives alw’ays wanted some one to start
there.
' drilling on the high ridge about
Officers promptly notified re- four or five miles north of town
lativ’es and the father and young on the Levelland highway.
brother ariived here late Friday.
------------- o------------T. e body of Mrs. Vogler was im
mediately returned to Illinois for
burial.
|
The Capta n’s wife and small i
The monthly
meeting o f the
■hild arrived here Monday and
Permian Water Association, was
are at his bedside.
held in the court house here last

District Water Meet
Held In City

From Santone. ye learn that a
I now “ napping” has broke out,
: th's time it is chicken-napping.
One lady rooster-napped a neigh
bors property for eating her gar
den.
The Hotel Barber Shop, ow n
The neighbor lady hen-nnpped ed and operated for many years
, from the rooster-napper, and the by Jack Holt, was sold last \Keek
i police had to be called in to get ‘ o Virgil Bynum another pioneer
. matters settled.
arber of t’-^is city. Holt is retir
ing for awhile to rest up.
'
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Copeland
John Proctor of O’Donnell will
' who liv’e in Lubbock County were operate the shop at the same
I business visitors in Brow’nfield stand. His son. J. L. has been
Monday.
with Bynum for some time.

Barber Shop Changes
Hands

PERRY L. CHAPMA2I

Mr. Perry L. Chapman, 59, Area
Superintendent of Stanolind Pipe
Line Company, passed away in his
sleep early last Saturday m orning
at the Lubbock Memorial Hospital
in Lubbock. Mr. Chapman had
been in ill health for over a year,
and death w’as caused by a heart
attack.
Mr. Chapman was well know’n
throughout the oil pipe line coun
try, especially in the M id-Contin
ent Area. He was b om in Har
rison, Arkansas, June 1, 1888, and
after various jobs in the oil field,
was with the Milliken Pipe Line
Co. in 1916, as Station Engineer
in the Nowata District, when that
Company was bought by S inclairCudahy Pipe Line Company. In
the Sinclair organization Mr.
Chapman progressed from Station
Engineer to Chief Engineer, El
Dorado District in 1918; to Field
Gauger, Hominy District in 1920;
to Chief Gauger and Tank Strap
per, Tulsa office in 1926; to Dis
trict Foreman, Ada District in
193j . Stanolind Pipe Line C om 
pany took over the Sinclair-C udahy
of Pipe Line Company in 1931,
and Mr. Chapman continued with
the new’ organization as District
Foreman until January 1943 when
he was promoted to Assistant D i
vision Superintendent with head
quarters at Stafford. Kansas. In
O cto b ^ 1943, he was prom oted
to Division Superintendent w ith
headquarters at Brow’nfield. In
January, 1947, he was promoted
to Area Superintendent o f the
West Texas and New’ M exico A rea
of the Stanolind Pipe Line (Com
pany, in w’hich position he served,
until his death.
Mr. Chapman is survived by his
w’idow, Mrs. Edna Chapman of
Lubbock. Texas, three daughters,
Mrs. Eula Weishaupt o f T\jlsa,
Oklahoma, Mrs. Thelma Price o f
San Francisco and Miss Shirley
Lee Chapman of Lubbock; two
stepsons, Mr. Kenneth Bryant of
Ada, Oklahoma and Mr. Ivan
Bryant of Lubbock and three
grandsons. Dale Weishaupt, Dean
Weishaupt and Donald Price.
Funeral services were held at
3 p. m. Monday afternoon at the
! Crisswell Funeral Home, Ada, O k
lahoma, and interment was m ade
l;here.
------------- o-------------

E. D. Jones Appointed
City Secretary
The City Council, at its reg
ular meeting last Friday night ap
pointed E. D. Jones, present sup
erintendent of the C ity’s Utilities,
as City Secretary, to fill the un
expired term o f T om m y Zorns,
whose previous resignation be
came effective Saturday.
It was understood late this
week that no changes in office assilants, or other city em ployees
w’ould be made soon.
The city clerk, who is also ta x assessor-collector, is an elective
office. The next regular election is
in early Apr.l. The way is w ide
open, so far, for the place.
Zorns has not announced his
future work.

Building Permits Keep
Normal Pace

O f the $15,000.00 building per
Tuesday night. About 40 dele
mits issued the first half o f Feb
gates from surrounding towns, as
ruary, one is for $2500, a 4-room
far south as Big Spring, Midland
dw ell ng by L. M. May, 1120
and Odessa, attended.
south 4th; one for $3000, J. T.
These meetings are developing Winkle, 4-room dwelling in Cres
into a school, studying all phases cent H.ll Addition; another for
of water uses, as w’ell as supply, $4500 to Tc.m Crawford, 5-room
and fire protection. The subject dw’elling at 118 North 2nd. St.
discussed at t? is meeting iv’as
A 25x80 brick and tile business
w’ater bearing dieases, health and bu’ lding, just north o f S tu desanitation.
baker sales rown on South 5th by
The next meeting is to be held L. M. Wingerd. .A.lso a num ber
at R g Spring.
o f minor additions.
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ered no one north or south. That j sett plan to split the electorial i
it is one of the fundamental state ’ vote into percentage of the pop- |
rights law' no one denies, who is ' ular vote. And the Wi.'hita Falls ;
There is more time in some
net seeking votes. When the meas congressman may have scmeth'ng.
Words, w’ith many, are but
places than others. Around Bates- w’ords that pass into thin air,
ure (FEPC) was voted out o f : But why not c o aw'ay with the
Si-me folks are old at sixty; ville, up on the White River in are heeded but a moment, die and
committee last week. Senator Taft old headachy electorial college al
of Ohio voted against the meas together, and elect our Presidents I thers are men’ ally and physically .\ikan.sa.s, y u can sit a while are forever buried. Words from
ure, stating he thought it was a on a strictly popular votf* just alert at eighty. The number of after breakfast, read the Gazette, Abraham Lincoln have made a
matter for the states to settle, and , like we elect all other officers years one has lived may not be take the clothes, drive over the living tribute, a monument, to a
he believed ii would cause more j from Constable up. That propo a true index to one’s physical . bridge, get some stamps, go for great man. H:s words need be
trouble than good. He further sition might sfm ulate a real go condTion. Actually, the length of griK'eries, get a coke, take Jim to changed little to apply to present
stated that he believed the south to the polls in the south instead of a person’s life .span is influenced I tow'n, drive by the marble work.s | conditions. We find very fitting
would w'ork out their ow’n mat concluding it is all over except by the condition of 1 is arteries. and 1 ave the car w’ashcd— all be for today ti e second paragraph of
ters eventually w'ithout outside the shouting after the July-August Premature hardening ^of the a :- fore 10 o’clock in the morning. In Lincoln’s se<-ond inaugural ad
a'd or force, including em ploy primaries. And too, we believe teries, often due to avoidable in- Dallas, it would take that much dress:
ment, poll taxes, the race question this method would head off min fei'tions, improper diet, and pos time to go by the laundry and the ;
“ With m :.li''c toward none; with
sible
W'orry
and
strain
is
to
a
cer
post office— if you rushed.
and lynchings. Mr. Taft is right. or pressure groups in most places. *
charily for all; with firmness in
tain e.xtent, preventable, said Dr.
Lynchings are being reduced to
As near as we can figure it out. the right, as God gives us to see
Geo. W. Cox. State Health O ffi there are only three reasons why the ri.glit, let us strive on to finish
a minimum, and even in Federal
W'e wonder how many cohorts
cer.
th s can be done. One is shorter the work we arc in; to bind up
court, there would be no differ
of the new' deal will now' con - ;
Many
of
the
problems
connected
distances, the oti cr is a lack o f the nation’s w'ounds; to care for
ence than in state courts, as the demn Senator W’’. Lee (Pappy) '
with the hygiene of old age are tr.'ilf c lights and the third is not h m w i u shall have borne the
s. me kind of pieople in both in
O’Daniel for his latest tirade adue to lowered mental pow'er. hav;ng t.= stan.l in line.
battle, and for his widow', and his
stances would fo'.TTi the jury, may
gainst the government .^pending
It t.ikes a vis t to a small town oiphan
to do all which may
be including some from the very m'llions of the taxpayers money Therefore, a cheerful and opti
mistic
altitude
toward
the
aged,
for people to realize how much achie-, =- and cherish a lasting peace
area where the lynching hap to build the socalled St. Law 
especially during si^'kness, is es- time they spend in a city just amoM'g ourselves, and with all napened. Would that the country
rence Waterway. W’e pause to see.
scn fa l to their w« 11-being. Old going and wailing.— Caj; and lion.s."
had more statesmen like out
Some of our people have watch- ,
------------- o------------i
spoken Taft. He is also a candi ed the prodigal spending of our petvle regard t eir condition as Lov/er a le.
far
less
serious
when
they
can
be
date for President, but he don’t ■
Santa Claus l;ke government un- ,
fully dressed and out of bed. ■ Mrs. Lee O. Allen
wit'-'
speak out of one corner of his
til it seems they are almost im
When
they
can
be
up.
the
excrethe
Troy
Noel
in
P!a
nview
last
mouth in one section, and out of
mune to it. In the first place, most ;
tr-ry
or-^ans
function
more
satis
\y l.j ’e it on pretty P' <d a 'jwc:-k while .Mr. Allen atterded
‘ he other in som.e other area. He
oi this undertaking is in a foreign
factorily. too. However, when an the hardware ct.iv, nt..)ii in Am a t“ <, ty il -•’ ikill.-.-. ay Kuf.aker,
ev'en told t. e mid-west fanners
country, Canada .In the second
elderly per^ ms C'^mplains of be rillo.
■u T 'll i.a w 1] n- t ue :n the race
to their faces that grain,
hogs
pla.e, tre river is frozen over six
ing overtired, or otherw .se not i
f ir . ‘ a*‘ Ser.iAc. 3o-h distric't, of
and cattle were too h gh. fIST
months of the year, and thirdly if
phyMcally
f.t,
a
day
of
rest
in
j
T‘ rry c : tv is a portbn.
-M'‘. and Mr.>. \V. L.
hine wh
would have soft pedaled that one
built would have to be protected
an'i Mr. and M s. Kyle .-\dam.s and .Mr. L u.'iiker is our present Distoo. But such a man as Taft
by thousands of men under anns. b<’d is advisable. By providing
would 'be a safe man for presi- ,
------------- o ------------j son. Bill were in F >r‘ tVorlh Mon tri t Atti ■ney, and he decided
And in the fourth place, there
day fer the fn ais of the G- Men early Ih.s \ ^r not lo make a race
dent of all the people in all sec
are many rivers on the east and
There is a lot of commotion in
lor that ■ffice.
Gloves tournament.
tions of the country'. Now you '
west coasts that might be help the air about the president’s Civil
Mr. Huffaki r i.- an outstand ng
New Dealers make the most of
ed by deepen'ng and dredging, as Rights message, and h -w South lirhl and eas ly aig. -iia luod and
y<-.ung
m; n. and would make a
the above. We w'ill just add that
well as many in the interior that ern Democrats are going to give applyng w'anrjth to the body of
\cry Tine Senator, but he undc’ to our notion. Senator Taft is more
empty into the Gulf of Mexico. their Party 40 days to get off that an ageil l alient, he i- ofteft tided,
weat
v s. inal operation at Temple
of a Democrat than
High Tax
Come to think of it, Dallas and s^uli. Of course the Governor’s over a mild or t; reatened ill
las* year. He went back down
Harry.
Fort W'orth have tried to get the Conference has no authority to ness.
there recently for a check by his
Tnn ty navigable
(? )
for lo! speak for Southern Democrat-j-.
Special attention slioui'J bo paid .surgeon, and was advised to try
Bro. J. W. Hale, the old cat that
these many years. W’ hile there .\nd. equally, of cou:se. Southern also to proper chuhin,, d et, and
no campaign for any office this
supplies the “ claw” for the ‘cat
are many things about the Sen- , Democrats have better sen.se t an exen ise of the elderly. With reayear.
claw’ column
in the Yoakum
ator w'e do not admire, we be to tear out and fo:m a th rd party f( nable attention to certain w ell7'his leaves Judg^ Corbin of
County Review, laments the fact
lieve he is right w'i en he reminds just because the usual ele. tion deiined and eas.ly c, ll..wtd prin
Lamesa and Ralpn Brock of Lub
that Eleanor came out for Tru- i
us that Uncle Samuel has a 250 year stuff emanates from party ciples of personal hygiene, it is
bock,
in the race so far for cer
man. He hints that he wanted her ^
bill on dollar debt that will have ; headquarters to trv to get the possible to grow’ old gracefully.
tain,. although the present incum
to back Wallace. He says the I
to come out o f the nockets
of all 1
’ negro vote. That is routine. We Furthe:more it is also possible, in
•
bent
Sen. Parrish of Lubbock has
Democrats will not be fooled.
of us. If W'e just must help some- I believe the South is doing as well many in.'^tan^es, to retain one’s
announced in the Crosbyton Re
Good! Then they will vote for
one, let’s help the railroads to by the negroes as New Yor>’ City fa il t;cs to such an extent as to
Truman.— Anton News.
get better rolling stock so our is. Nowhere cl.se in the United make old age a pleasu.e rather view. His announcements at the
Don’t let Editor H. G. Richards
time was said to have been made
produce Will move better, and States is there such a concentra- than a burden.
get off with that one Bro. Hale.
quit trying to pull chestnuts out tkm of slums, ignorance, poverty
by h's friends in that city.
You know and so does Richards,
of the fire for every foreign coun and crime as there is in Harlem,
if he would admit it that this cre
try we hear of.
the negro segregation of NYC. We
ation of the Pendergast machine is
could enter some other details
------------- o------------for
no more of a true blue Democrat,
anent the que.stion. but— some
as we know them in the south,
other time.— Jimmie Rankin, in
than is Henry Wallace, who has
Ralls Banner.
I am now back at the Seagraves
never been a Democrat nor never !
Boot and Shoe Shop and am
h.4
will be. Henry came into the new ■
now ready to take your order
deal organization as mugwamp :
CRESC ENT IIII L
jy:
Republicans, and is now the pet
FOR —
C U FR C n OF C ilRIST
You know', just because this
Daily Worker -tind close ally
USA has never bogged down and
Jimmy Wood. Minister
of Uncle Joe’s crowd at Moscow.
mired— and needed somebody to
Box 786
Also, like Truman, he fervently
bail us out— is no sign we can’t
hates the South and all it stands
Price $40.00 and up
CHURCH CALENDAR
get m-red. No more so than w’e
for.
can’t break a leg some day, by be
JANUARY 18-24
ing careless, just because up to
T. e Herald as well as other dis
SUNDAY
now' we have not done so.
interested citizens not in the know j
_
9:45 a. m.
And to make a long story short, Bible Study
32p
of either side, are wondering why
Worship
Services
,
10:45
a.
m
a squint at our USA debt and the
Write
the city government cannot get
budgets being heaped on the tax
Sermon
by
Bro.
Wood
for
your pictorial
together and w ork in the same !
review of model homes
payer’s bent backs, is enough to “G od ’s People A Separate People”
harness as of yore. They deplore j
and business buildings.
<
make shivers run up and dow'n the Communion S e r v ic e _11:30 a. m.
the fact that apparently the city
•m Hum twiar i iicttsfi MctmtC
spine. And with the big budgets,
is split into factions. We know
Young People’s Class
6:00 p. m.
and big promises, 4 freedoms and
Are your “ GUMS” unsightly? Do
Evening Service
7:00 p. m.
that all concerned are adults and
hase
e
innis
n
c
everyL ng, nobody, anyw'here, is
hey itch’’ Do they bu m ?— D n ignot children. That most of those
Sermon by Bro. Wood
pleased or happy about anything
ABILENE WACO AMARILLO
tists return money if first bottle
“ Rebuilding the Walls
concerned are staid business or
PH. 4 5 8 8 PH 9 2 7 3 PH 2-5011
in particular. Big spending has
)! “ LETO’S” fails to satisfy.
professional men. But sometimes
Of Jerusalem.”
B O X 3 5 5 B O X 9 2 4 B Q )( 2105
been a quack prescription.
We
actions o f the city government
Communion Service
7:45 p. m.
Primm Drug
Brownfield
even have pains and aches now',
belle such conclusions. The Her
TUESDAY
W'e never had before. And to add
ald has never taken sides, owing
Ladies
Class
3:00 p. m.
to our dilemma, take one dollar
to the fact that we honestly do
____ 7:30 p. m.
and a quarter haircuts. The bar Teacher’s Class
not know' what it is all about. But
bers say it is taxes coming home
WEDNESDAY
we do hope that a semblance of
ATTORNEY A T LAW
to roost.
Mid-W
eek
Bible Study 7:30 p. m.
cooperation will scon be achieved.
Specializing In contracts, con
So folks, maybe haircuts be
Come Thou With Us And
We. nor Iney, wish to see the tow'n
ing hiked here and there to one
veyances, probate and land
We Will Do Thee Good.”
i"ave a se back on account of fac
auck and 2 bits each— man or
titles
tional strife. W’ hen the election of
boy— is a good turn in disguise for
men or measure are approv'ed by
OFFICE: 1st Floor Neill Tower
he taxpayers. That is, i^ Con
the soveie gn voters at the polls
gress hears about it— and you can
DENTIST
past or future, let’s forget the mat
believe
your
barber.
Alexander Bldg North Side
te:’, and offer our help in making
Yours
with
the
low'
down,
Brownfield a bigger and better
Square
city in which to live.
JO SERRA.
Brownfield, Texas

Possible To Grow
Old Gracefully

Catered as second-class matter at
the posteffice at BrowrJield.TexMk, under the act of March 3,1879

A. J. Stricklin & Son
Brown/leld, Texas
Owners and Pablishers
K. J. Stricklin, Sr.
Editor and Publisher
A. J. Stricklin, Jr.
Manager and Ass’t. Editor
Subscription Bate
In Vhe Trade A r e a --------

_ $2.00

Jut of Trade A r e a __ _____ $3.00
Advertisins Rates on Application

MEMBER 1946

TEXAS
PRESS
A SSO CIA TIO N

*OWlmtls
We sometimes get a gem of w is
dom from under that outrageous
picture of what is supposed to be
a cowboy (we never saw one like
h m) on the editorial page of tre
Lubbock Evening Journal. You
know, the one with a lit cig stick
ing precariously on the end of
his lolled out tongue, and de
signated as “ The Plamsman.”
Here’s a good example: “ A cap
italistic country is one which has
to maintain strict immigration
laws with closely limited quotas to
avoid being overrun by immi
grants from social st and commun
istic countries.” There now, wasn’t
that a fine one, almost as good
as if we had said it, and we are
hereby passing it along in the
Herald so m.any m ore people may
read as they run. However, we
fear that not too many people
who might
be benefitted read
eithei' the Journal or Herald. They
read “ In Fact” or the Daily
Worker. That is the reason they
are what they are.
President Truman seems set on
making it a law that if one w'ants
to employ a white man, he must
take a negro, Mexican or China
man. But HST doesn’t seem to care
if a man advertises for a negro
and a white man applies for the
job. All of which goes to show
that with Mr. Truman it is not
a matter of principle, but to get
the balance of power vote in close
states. The same thing might be
said of his poll tax idea, Jim Crow
and other strictly state laws, which
until the past 16 years have b^th-

FOR
COMPLETE
Hospitalization
and
SURGICAL
POLICIES
see

McKinneys
Insurance
Agency
Tom Crawford
ELECTRIC

IHINCRl
:BUILD
STREMBTIfi

I

NOTICE

The Low Down From
Hickory Grove

Handmade Boots

! CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of thanking
everyone for the many fine flor
The fallowing named candidates al offerings, for food and the many
have announced their candidacy other deeds of kindness expressed
for office subject to the action of or implied during the short ill
the Dem ocrat'c Primaries Satur ness and death o f our w ife and
day July 24 and August 28, 1948:
daughter, Mrs. Betty Johnson.
FOR ST.ATE SEN.ATOR
Quenton Johnson,
RALPH BR(X:K
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gossett and
Lubbock County
family.
KILMER B. CORBIN
i
Dawson County

ANNOUNCE.MENTS

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
H. B. VIRGIL CRAWFORD,
Brownfield

DO.NT SAY

ALBHITE OIL

FOR COFNTY JUDGE
H. R. WINSTON
FOR SIIFRIFF
OCIE H. MURRY

IT ’S MORE REFINED
A\’ailable Now A t Y’our Dealer

FOR .ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
HERBERT CHESSHIR
FOR ( O l .\TY ATTOR.NEY
R. L. GRAVES
GEORGE W. NEILL
FOR COUNTY CLERK
II. .M. :Dube) P YE ATT
FOR DISTRICT CLERK
ELDORA .A. WHITE
FOR C OU.NTY TR E A Sl’ RER
.MRS. O. L. : Oscar) JONES
FOR COM.MISSIO.NER. Pet. 1
W. BRUCE WHITE
MARION B. STONE
FOR C O.MMISSIO.NER, Pot. 2
S. H. (Sam ) GOSSETT
FOR C’O.MMISSIONER Pet. 3
LEE BARTLETT
FOR CO.M.MISSIO.N’ ER Pet. 4
H. R. (H orace) Fox
FOR J l’ STK E OF PE.ACE, Pet. 1
J. W. HOGUE
------------- o-------------Had a letter and remittance
from C. F. (Frank) Rickies of
He. eford for their paper and their
daughter’s going to Trinidad,
Colo., one day last week. Frank
stated that he had just returned
from Breckenridge where he at
tended the funeral o f his brotherin-law', Charley Duncan, w'ho was
a car accident victim. Many here
will remember Mr. Duncan w’ ho
lived six miles north o f the city.

il. B. VIRGIL CRAWFORD

Ask for it by name.. ^

Money To Loan
On

West

Phones
5142-5401

Conley Building
Lubbock. Texar

Texas

Farms

and

Ranches Cheap interest. Long
term loans.

Robert L*. Noble
West Side Square

ELECTRO-THERAPY—
Phone 254
M cILLROY & M cILLROT
3 blks. north Baptist church

M cG o w A N & M cG o w a n
LAWYERS
West Side Square

Brew afield, Texas

Geo. S, Berry-Sain H. Allred
Attorneys at Ljiw

/SiicM c

•t.A

ATTORNEY
Civil Practice Only

Berry & Allred

OIL — SAY’

Brow’nfield, Texas

Dr. H. H. Hughes
DENTAL SURGEON
Alexander Bldg.

Phone 261

A. W. (Bud) Pate

j

SPECIAL

Don’t Let “ Gums”
Become ‘Repulsive’

C

ANDM D

.I

EVEREH Z.ANT

Dr. A. F. Schofield

Phone 265-W

FOR

YOUR

T ra c to r
TRACTOR BAHERIES

GEO. W. NEILL

SIGNS

We have recently added an extensive line of tractor batteries
and can take care of most makes of tractors. Why not drop by
today and discuss your needs with us?

TRACTOR HEATERS

Sure To Be Fresher

We have several Oliver tractor heaters to fit the Oliver 70 or 80.
Cold weather is no bother when your Oliver is equipped with

Editor E. I. Hill of the Lynn
County News. Tahoka, last week
used a column and a half ex
plaining and commending the GosBROWNFIELD FUNERAl
HOME
Modern Ambulance Service

Dr. W. A. Roberson

SHIPLEY - OLIVER CO.
207 LUBBOCK ROAD, BROWNFIED

SWART OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
516 West Broadway
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Dr. Gordon E, Ttickardsen
OPTOMETRIST
Phone 414

South Plains
Monument Co.

Bound To Be Better
8EI

HIGGINBOTHAM • BARTLEn CO.
-FOR-

LUMBER
and building materials of all kinds.

Lubbock’

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic

A NEW

BABY CHICK
SUPPLIES
FEED and FEEDERS
BROODERS
W.ATERI.RS
Dr. Salishcrry’s Remedies

UVESTOCK
We have plenty of packer buyers, including Wilson, Armour and
Sw'ift in addition to Independents— plenty of orders. Lots of
Stocker buyers.

“ The Little Sale With The Cig Prices”

H 5 0 I.A T T 0

LiyRSTCCS .A'JCTKN CO.

L G. AKERS
220 S. 5th

today?

Atty-at-Law
Practice in All Courts
Suite No. 3
Brownfield Building

25 Years Service In
Brownfield, Texas
PHONE 185

’2909 Ave. K

one of these. It doesn't take long to install them— get yours

Burton G. Hackney

DENTIST
In Neill Building Next
To Hospital
Brownfield, Texas

See our display of granite
Monuments, or we w'ill call at
your invitation

Insurance

Lincoln Words —
Then And Now

Huffaker Decides
Against Race

Lumber Co., Phone 182.

Bonds, Abctrac‘ 3

The Penalty Of
Population

i

Licensed and Bonded Electri
cian. Repairing — Contract
ing — Neon Sign Maintain
ing. Located at Terry County

A Reliable Insurance
Policy
Will Cover All
Property Losses

BROW.NFIELD,

Phone T52

Don Estes—“ P»!ac” McConai G. H. Ball
Phone 1766 — Midland, Texas

LUBBOCK,
GENER.AL SURGERY

TEXAS
INFANTS AND CHILDREN

J. T. Krueger. M. D.. F. A C. S. M. C. Overton, M. D.
J. H. Stiles. M. D., FACS (ortho Arthur Jenkins, M. D
J. B. Rountree, Jr., M D
H. E. Mast. M. D. FACS
(U rology)
FYF. E AR. NOSE
THROAT INTERNAL MEDICINF
W. H Gordon, M. D. F A C P
J T. Hut'I'inson, M. D.
R. H. McCarty. M. D.
Ben. B Hulrhin on, M. D.
E. M. Blake, M D.
GENER.AL MEDICINE
G. S. Smith, M. D. (allergy)
R. K. O’Loughlin, M D
OU.STFTRICS
O R Harul. M. D.
X -R A Y AND LABORATORY
Fr'in'f vV. Uirfgins, M D,
A G. Barsh, M. D
(G ynooology)

J H. Felton, Business Manager

HOUSES FOR SALE
Built at yard, ready to move. Sold F. O. B.
Yard. 2 Rooms to 4 Rooms.

REPAIR

LOANS

We furnish labor and material. Nothing
down — 36 Months To Pay!

TEPJIY COUNTY LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 182
C. L. Aven, jr.. Mgr.
Martin Asst. Mgr.
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Furr's Prices Are Lower Immedlr
Leo!: To Furr’s To Lower Their Everi'ciay Prices IM M EDIATELY ! As scon as wholeeale
ccmmociity markets indicate price reducl.cn, it is our policy to pass on any possible savings

^ 46 oz, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 5 ^
MARGARINE Dekar pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 5 ^
PEANUT BUTTER High Life 24 oz, far_ _
GREEN BEANS Aywcn, cut, no .2 can_ _ _ _

PRESERVES Libby s
Lb, Jar, Peach_ _ 25c
Plum_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Peas, Libby’s jumbo. 19c
Hominy, Bestex, no. 2 10c

JELY, Delightful
Boysenberry
2 lb. ja r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Waffle Syrup 5 lbs. 61c
Chili, Van Camp tall. 23c

IM M EDIATELY to our customers. Regardless of any higher wholesale costs at which we m ay own the me *.Lan.hse.

Grapefruit
RADISHES

Bunch- - - - - - - 4 Vzc CABBAGE Fresh Green lb- - - - - - - - - 4c

CELERY

AVOCADOES
large size, each_ _ _ _ _ J5c

r j i

1

‘L

LETTUCE Iceberg

Calif.
Crisp, l b ._ _ _ _ _ _ _
.j.,- Xji-.

m

3ib.ca-l:n

1C Ib. bag I ARMGUzRS

Pure Cane

large, firm lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
___

PORK CHOPS lb.

_ _ _ 59c

I-IC f N Smoked Squares

v\V< ^ E i . D , l b ----------Ri

\ It

FRESH DRESSED
Pound __ _ _ _ _

r i.

1
D

0^

rc:

\.J*

—

J E R G E N S ’ S A L E ! Lotion reg.$l.
Dryad Deodorant reg 29c, $1.29 val. _ 6 9 c
Campana Bairn
MODART
50c size - _ 29c
SHAMPOO
MENNEN’S
Shave
75c size
39c
cream res. 59c
size- - - - - 2 9 c
O.J. BEAUTY
LOTION, reg
Ponds Cold Cream
75c size _ 39c
1.38 size ___ 79c

M IXED VEGETABLES Libby’s No. 2 can_ 15c
BEANS & POTATOES Ay won no. 2 ______ 15c
BLACKEYE PEAS Plains, no. 2 c a n ______15c
LUNCLIEON M EAT Oscar Mayer, 12 oz. __ 49c

L W s PK APFIE M CE ro. 2 _ _ _ _ IS

■
■
ife ^

^.-‘rA ■•

DOG FOOD
Ranch Boy
Lg. ca n ___ 8c

TUNA, Flag
ship
c a n __ .39c

Shortening
Armour’s
3 l b s .___ 95c

TR E E T
Kitty Kraft
Armour’s
Cat Food
c a n ---------t,Dc I c a n _______10c

PI - DO
Aunt Ellen’s
reg. pkg. __ 14c

SUNSHINE Krispy Crackers 1 !b. pkg_ _ _ 27c
VEL
SUPESUDS
GLD DUTCH
Ig. pkg.. 33c Ig. pkg.. _ 39c Cleanser 9c
CREPT p k g . . . . . 32c CAMAY, b a r 1 1 c
LAVA SCA? giant b a r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

\
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DELPHIAN CLUB PRESIDENT
HONORED A T MEETING
A t the meeting of the Delphian
study club in the home of Mrs.
W. N. Lewis Monday, the club
president, Mrs. Herman Chesshir,
was presented with the club pin
and a musical reading expressed
the club’s love and appreciation
was given for her. Mrs. Tom Har
ris presented the n n and Mrs.
K . D. Snedtker gave the read
ing accompanied by Mrs. Lewis
who also gave a piano selection.
A book review, “ Children of
G od ” by Vardis Fisher was given
by Mrs. Ted Hardy. The book is
the Mormons and the founding of
Salt Lake City, Utah.
Cake and hot punch were serv
ed to Mesdames J. O. Burnett,
Crawford Burrow, Herbert Chess
hir, Harris, Les Short, Lewis Simmonds. Snedeker, L. D. Spradling,
George Steele, M. J. Craig, jr.,
Wayne Brown, Leonard Chesshir
and Hardy. Club guests were
Mmes. V. L. Patterson, Jack Ham
ilton and Herman Chesshir.
TERRY COUNTY H D COUNCIL
The Terry County Home De
monstration Council held a regular
meeting Feb. 14 in Miss Helen
Dunlap's office in the court house.
Reports were g ven by the com mittee chairmen on Education and
Expansion, Mrs. Frank Sargent
and Marketing, Mrs. Tress Key.
A report on the 4-H camp lead
ership training meeting held in
Hotel Lubbock January 16-17 was
given by Lillian Doak.
The council voted to give tl'e
m oney received from the sale of
paper to the 4-H girls fund.
Dr. Miller gav^e a talk on undulant fever and Mrs. Frank Sar
gent discussed THDA iwork.
Before the ccuncT meeting a
reporters training school was given by the council reporter. H. D.
and 4-H club reporters partici
pated.
Herald Want Ads Get Results!

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Mrs.
Harry
Cornelius
and ; Mrs. Gene Carr, and little son,
REPRESENTA’TTVTS FROM
friends
from
Ruidoso
stopped
in are here visiting her parents, Mr.
SI XCOUNTIES MEET IN
Brownfield a few minutes Monday and Mrs. Ed Thompson. Mrs. Carr
II D MEETING
A council subdistrict meeting to visit while enroute to Lubbock. : lives at Arlington.
was held in Brownfield district
court room February 16 under the
direction of Miss Kate Adele Hill
and Miss Helen H. Swift of the
Sociologist Rural Womens Or
ganization. Mrs. B. M. Harris,
vice-piesident district 2, and Mrs.
C. W. Shafer, state chairman of
the education committee, gave inj
format ve talks.
T re purpose of the meeting was
to train county council officers,
THDA chairman and chairmen of
the council committees.
During the afternoon a short
recess was called, at which time
the Terry County ladies served re
freshments.
Representatives w’ere here from
Cochran, Lynn, Terry, Gaines,
Dawson and Yoakum counties.
Home Demonstration agents from
the six counties w'ere also pres
ent.
------«------ o------------WSCS MEETS FOR
BIBLE STUDY '
Mrs. A. E. Proctor was pro
gram leader
Monday for the
Women’s Society of Christian
Service when they met for Bible
Study. The topic was, “ Great
|Prayers of the Bible’ ’and taking
' part on the program w’ere Mes
j dames Glen Harris, Lee Walker
j and J. H. Carpenter.
Present were Mesdames Tobe
Power, H. L. Thurston, J. W.
Hogue,
Cleve
Williams,
Ed
;
I Tharp, M. O. Longbrake, W. B.
; Downing, Sam Parks, C. E.
I Knight. Proctor, Carpenter, W al
|ker, Harris and Miss Maude Bail
ey.

j

Mrs. M. B. Sawyer left W ednesda." 'o r her annual visit with
her daughter and her family, Mrs.
W. T. Stitts in M'ami Springs, Fla.

PLAINS NEWS
Mrs. Clenton of Tahoka visitcd' her daughters, Mrs. Sid Jones
and Mrs. Di>n M ’Ginty Sunday.
Mrs. Edith Bowers is on tne
sick list this week.
Sherm Tingle was in Ill.nois
last week, he returned home with
a new car.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burts and
children visited her motr.er in
Wichita Falls over the week end.
Plains chapter No. 862, Order
■of the Eastern Star met in regular session Monday night Feb.
16th with 13 members and one
visitor present.

iV 1^0

Refreshments were served by
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Riddle and
Nancy Fitzgerald.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wright and
daughter of Childress were week
end gue.sts of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. F. Pride.
Mrs. Stanlce Bowers underwent
a m ajor operation in the Brow nf ’eld hospiial Tuesday, She is re
ported doing fine.

An investment in good health is a GOOD investment.
Regular visits to your family physician for periodical

TFRIENDSHIP SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASS HAS MEXICAN LUNCH
i The Friendship Sunday School
|class of the First Baptist church
was entertained with a Mexican
luncheon at the church Tuesday
noon. Hostesses were Mrs. N. L.
Mason and Mrs. B. C. Farris,
Present were Mesdames Toby
Greer, Ted Hardy, Virgil Burnett,
Andy Campbell, O. B. Phillips,
Bud Norris, Burgin, Boyce Hold
er, W. W. Price and D. B. Scott.

’ DEAN ALLEN REVIEWS
“ THE PROPER BOSTONIAN”
I
|
Dean Allen reviewed, “The
I
Proper Bostonian” for the Maids
:
|and Matrons Club Tuesday after
^noon when they met at the Pres
byterian church. Mrs. M. G. Tar!
i pley w'as hostess.
i Tbe book is by Cleveland Amory
; and tells of life and customs of
the Bostonians. Later books are
to be written by the same au
thor telling o f Philadelphia, New
York and other areas in the Unit
MRS. ZORNS HONOREE AT
ed
States.
MORNING COFFEE
i A coffee was given ^Vednesday | Spiced tea and cookies were
morning in the home of Mrs. j serv’ed to members and guests.
------------- o------------Tom m y Zorns honoring Mrs. ;

Bruce Zorns. Co-hostesses w e r e '
Mrs. Frank W eir spent several
Mesdames Milton
Bell, Stuffy !
days last week in Waxahachie
Moorhead and Buddy Gillham. A '
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. M.
lovely array of pink and blue gifts j
Jordan.
^
were presented the honoree.
C offee and pink doughnuts
------------- o------------I
were .served from a table laid with
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Marka white linen cloth centered with witz, of M orton were guests of
|
an arrangement o f pink snapdra Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Bish, sr., Sun
: gons Twenty guests attended.
j day.

In Order To INSURE The
health, com fort and economic
stability of domestic and com 
mercial natural sas users in
Texas

check-ups may well pay you dividends in freedom from
illness later on. Minor illnesses and ailments attended to
now can prevent subsequent hospital bills and lost pay>

days.

-A

Having your doctors’ prescriptions filled by competent
pharmacists is an essential safeguard to your health.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Black and
Jerry of Clovis visited his grand
mother, Mrs. Bill Black Sunday
!
and Monday.

When you bring your prescription here to be filled you

Everett Latham accompanied a
friend from Lubbock on a busi
ness trip to Graham over the
week end.

used when we fill a prescription and only the purest in

KILMER B.

know it is in reliable hands—no substitute ingredients

Candidate For
STATE SENATOR
30th District
Advocates:

gredients are used.

me a

ICR

/ /

IN LADIES READY - TO - W EAR

SUITS AS LOW AS values to
49.95 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1695 to $2995
CREPE DRESSES values to
22.95,2 fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1095
SPRING COATS values to
49.95 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1895to$3995
BLOUSES values to 9 .9 5 .. $195 to $595
SKIRB, values to 9 . 9 5 $ 2 9 5 19$695
. . . And many other Bargains
See Them Today!

114-A North 6th St.

Ix*gislat on which will authori.'.e the proper state agency to
periodically examine the fal ilities and source of supply of
t\vry natural gas supplier in
the state, and assess a penalty
on such compan es w'ho fail
to maintain systems fully ade
quate to meet any normal em 
ergency which might be caused
by weather or natural expan
sion of industries.

PRIMM DRUG
PHONE 33

EVERY c o p y OF YOUR LOCAL'

W O RKS AS A SALESMAN ON YOUR STAFF
WHEN y o u USE NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

BAKER, HOTEL

DALLAS,^TEXAS

w. G. M cM i l l a n
Presenting

Our Junior Bazaar/:
Cover Suit
by
^

HIS

A frican
Hunt
Pictu
SPECI AL

MATINEE

u

I
The editors of
V'¥£7-

THURS. for Brownfield school

Junior Bazaar chose
this suit for the covei

Children__________________ 50c

of their February i.s-

FRIDAY For Wellman, Union, Meadow

sue.

and Plains school Children_50c

.And they could

n't have

selected a

finer suit to reflect

A dults__________________________ $1.25

the tempo o f the times!

y

Young, smart, gay

TO

BE

SHOWN IN

from its tiny rounded
collar to its straight

AUDlim

Phillips 66 Gas and Oils
EXPERT Lubrication and W'ashing
Tires, Tubes, Batteries, Accessories

PHILLIPS 66 S:RV!CE STATION

Thurs.&Fri. Nites Feb.26& 278:P.M .
Sponsored By The Alpha Omega Study Club
TICKETS ON SALE A T M cK IN N EY’S INSURANCE OFFICE

D. L. PATTON
Phone 66

4th & Main

ADULl^_ _ _ $1.25 plus tax

CHILDREN_ _ _ $1,25 plus tax
'v

*•

line skirt. Yours in
a fine pure wool
Featured on the Cover
fabric. Sizes
o f JUNIOR B A ZA A R
9 to 15

$65.00

JAUNTY

JUNIOR is our exclusively

t
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Colored Alisweet

BROOKS

MARGARINE

CATSUP

m ZEST

.V r

*

MAYFLCWLR

#

*■4
r^.-"

IdoLbottla_ _ _ _ _

Pounil _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

10c

O R A N G E JUICE

MARGARINE

46 oz. can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 5 ^

llb.ctn_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 37^^

I

Clackeye Peas, Dorman no. 2 . . 15c

PEACH PRESERVES Libby’s lb. 25c

Macaroni Skinners pkg.11
Kraft Dinner pkg.

. 14c

L'V-

27c

Wolf Tamales can.

Ireland Chili no. 2 . . . 45c
Sniders Catsup Ig_ _ _ 25t
Kra'jt no. 2V2 cr.n ___ 10c
SPAGHEni,F-A,cLi

RINSO large box _
SPINACH AB Gold no. 2 _ _ _ _ 15c

Shortening
T

19c

Corn Toasties 13 oz.

When a lower wholesale
price is made, we immediate
ly put the lower price into
effect in our store. Also if
the price goes up we do the
same. The last year or two
it seems that the price has
been up, but the last week or
two they have been down.
You will find the price of
Lard, Shortening, Flour, Su
gar, All Soaps, Meats, But
ter, and a few more items
quite a bit lower in price.

3 lb. can

TREN D 2 large boxes- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 8 ^
SARD IN ES American Flat ca n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 12^4c
HEINZ C A T S U P Large Bottle- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 20c
W H ITE S Y R U P Karo, 1/2gallon- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 62c

Apricots

Hunts
No. 21/2 can

TU R N IP GREENS
No. 2/2 c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
MILFORD A S P A R A G U S
All Green no. 300 can _ _ _ 2 5 -

L IM A BEAN S

Eio Grande no. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ 1/lc
OXYDOL Ig. b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 37c
VEIg.box ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c

D RIED A P P L E S

FRESH EGGS Doze"...... -...... ..... 44e
MATCHES DiamomL6 box carton- - - - - - - - - - - - - J 3 c

Cabbage^iv

Iris 8oz.pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12 V2C
SA LM O N Lily

15c

iPae Cana
1015. has

GREEN BEAN S Gold TipNo.2can...._ ___ 12/ 2C
PxAISIN B R A N Skinners Pi g. ............. . - 1 5 c
CLEAN SIN G TISSU E
pkg- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 27c
R O Y A L D ESSERTS All flavors, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ gc
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE Texas 46onnce can............ 15c
COMSTOCK APPLES no. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i ...... 23c
CALUMET CAKING POWDER Iroinid can ....... . . 20c
m

P i n k , ^ _____________________ 4 0 c

PHIUPS FRANKS and BEANS can . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _

15t

LOWEST PRICES EVERYDAY

MIXED VEGETABLE St Elmo No. 2 c a n ....!____

10c

5c

Wiijcn

tA

C l*
?
l . : c i

n
t .

s

Texas Seedless

Wasbinjlcn Delic:ci;5

GRAPEFRUIT

APPLES

1 Olb. bag . . . . 3 5 c

lb.
V lh / y

*

'irr.oars

PICNICS

1 2 !ic

*

'

A^

BACON

JQc
[ 5c

65c

SQUARES
Pound _ _ _ _ _ _
FRESH OYSTERS

_
i
?^

' ■g

er whele ib., M<
VLw:

C A R R O T S Jancy pound bunch - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
B A N A N A S Golden Fruit Pound. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CELERY green lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c

V3- - - - - - - - - - -

» ** •

'[ H k

O R A N G E S ,:: 3 9 c
LETTUCE lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c

Gcoa zsd tender

//

F R Y E R S A N D HENS

V'.J. ■

BROWNFIELD,
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BE SURE YOU BUY

TO

CUT FUEL BILLS
AND

ELllNATE DUST
LET US

WEATHERSTRIP
YOUR HOME
FOR FREE ESTIMATE, Write or Call

PUTMAN WEATHERSTRIP COMPANY
Lubbock, Texas

Phone 21633

Gandhi’s Treasure
Mohancias K. Gancih', whose law
practice in South Africa once
• yielded $20,000 a year, ‘'posses
sed no property and left no w ill”
when he died from an assassin’s
bullets.
In making this announcement
the old mahatma’s son, Devadas
Gandhi, said in New Delhi that
his father had desired that any
property that might nominally be
considered his should go to his
charity and uplift projects. This
wish will be carried out, Devadas
added.

■i.<»
** *'

Thus one of the most influential
and powerful men of the Tw en
tieth Century expessed his con
tempt for ’ wealth, as such; for
through his feeble hands passed
many large
gifts
which
he
prcwnptly passed on to others.
Among his followers were many
wealthy patrons who would gladly
have set him up in rich/ surround
ings, with many servants at his
beck and call, and a bank acx?ount
to arouse the envy of the ava
ricious. As a matter of fact he had
been living for several weeks in
the home of one of the wealthiest
men in India when the summons
came; but the choice viands of the
rich man’s table, the downy beds,
w ere not for him. He lived on a
handful of solid foods and goat’s
milk, and slept on a pallet.
What need had Gandhi fgr ser
vants? Thousands were will ng 'to
wait on him hand and foot, with
no other recompense than his
compfiny. A plain white sheet was
his full dress, a pair of d'm estore glasses his only concession
to i^ y ica l infirmity.
Gandhi was no Christian, but his
favorite reading was the Sermon
on the Mount, and he learned its
lessons to better purpose than

Answer Department
GI Question And

2207— 8th St.
DINNER HONORS MRS.
B.ARTON ON BIRTHD.AY

Mrs. T. M. Barton of Route 3.
was pleasantly surprised Sunday
when four of her children and
Q. I lost my original discharge their
families gathered at her
papers. Is it possible to secure a home to surprise her with a dincopy of this certificate?
I ner on her birthday. A large cake
A. Yes. A ceitificate in Lieu of bearing
the
greeting,
Happy
Lost Discharge will be issued upon Birthday, centered the table,
written application. The proper
i Places were laid for Mr. and
form on which to make such ap
Mrs. Don Hulse and family, Mr.
plication may be secured through
I and Mrs. C. E Barton and baby,
your local Veterans Administra
Mr. and Mrs. Clevis Chambers,
tion office.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie D. Smith and
Q. Hew' can I get a job in a
family, Johnny Gandy and baby,
Veterans Admin'stration hospital?
Mr. Barton and tti“ honoree.
A. You should make applica
------------- o------------tion by letter to the Personnel
Mr .and Mrs. Roy Collier and
Officer at the hospital you have
VV'anda were in Abilene Friday
selected. If a position is available,
I and Saturday where Mr. Collier
he w'ill notify you.
j attended a meeting of the West
Q. After I was discharge in 1945,
Texas Funeral Directors As.sociaI dropped my $10,000 National
. tion in Hotel Windsor. Fred A.
Service Life Insurance policy.
i Cutler was the main speaker, giv' ing two very interesting talks.
many Christians. He practiced the
-------------o------------advice given by another povertyHerald Want Ads Get Results!
stricken leader of multitudes: “Lay
net up for yourselves treasures Later I reinstated $2,000 of this
upon earth, where moth and rust and now I would like to know if
doth corrupt, and w’here thieves I can reinstate the other $8,000?
break through and steal; but lay
A. Yes. You have until July 31.
up for yourselves treasures in 1948 to reinstate, usually w:thheaven, where neither moth nor i out a physical examination, pro
iifist doth corrupt, and where vided you are in as good health
thieves do not break through nor as you were at the time of the
steal: for where your treasure is, I lapse. Reinstatement is made by
there will your heart be also.”
! filling out an application form and
Gandhi’s treasure was his peo by pajTTient of two monthly pre
ple, and his heart was wdth them. miums.
For himself he demanded no
Q. I feel that my husband, a
thing, but he received much; the veteran o f World War II, is in
complete faith and confidence of need of hospitalization, but he
his followers, and the respect of : refuses to make application for
men of good heart throughout the medical treatment. What can Vet
world, without regard to religious erans Administration do in this
differences.
situation?
A. Veterans Administration can
Money can buy almost anything
but honor and love. These are the not force your husband or any
treasures of Heaven.— Abilene veteran to accept hospitalization
Reporter-News.
or medical treatment.

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

Dlriliday

Gi:i

BUTME - PilOPAKE - GASOUNE - OILS

By
MAUDE .\(;KM\N

PLAINS LIQUEFIED GAS INC.

sound of a ragn .-in’ s horn
^ came in the i ' . n window of the
room, whiTC. with hruM.'.vifi ly zenl,
Nancy Winters u:>s busy with
spring house-cleaning.
A glearri came in^o her eyes. She
thought, “ I’ ll give him th-it » Ic of
magazines Ted has in the garage
and all those pop bottles he is alI ways promi.sing to take away, but
never does. I’ m tired of having them
around.”
The ragman looked around hope
fully as he loaded the bottles and
magazines on his riekety old truck.
“ Any olda clothes. Ma’ am ?” he
a.sked. “ Any olda rubber or iron?”
“ No, that’s all . . . wait a min
ute.” She darted into the garage, re
turning with a pair of old grey trou
sers. “ Here, you may as well take
these, too.”
She gave her husband a particu
larly warm kiss when he came
home that eve
ning. ‘ T m almost
dead,” she sighed
as they were eat
ing dinner. ” At
first I thought I
would open a can of soup or some
thing easy to prepare, but then I
remembered how nice you w’ere, so
I made you this meat pie and up
side-down cake.” Thus she tried to
pave the way to tell him what she
had done,
“ It beats me why you have to kill
yourself, trying to do everything in
one day,” Ted answered. “ The
house always looks all right to me
without you having to tear it apart
every so often. Thanks for the swell
dinner. Honey. Guess I’ ll work on
the car for awhile.”
“ That reminds me,” she inter
rupted hastily. “ A ragman came by
today and I let him take those pop
bottles and magazines out in the
garage.”
“ You w’hat!”
“ And I let him take those dirty
old pants out there too,” she rushed
on,

STATION
Phone 115-R

W H OLESALE
Phone 126

OFFICE
Phone 202

COTTON QUIZ

POKTABI C EFFI CI ENT
WATERI NG E QU I P ME N T

SL E E P Y TIM E G A L

I l l HERE
f l SELL BY T H E ^ ^ ;e 4 7 7

'.T

A M -' IN ANCIENT /AFP//$/. A
VBJ?y ^HEEI? COTTON MUSUN
SO f'N E TVIAT 7 ? Y A 1? P S
) WEICMEP ONLY 1 18. WAS
SOUP B Y T H B ^ J ^ r /
T’he L». S. Forest Service repi..I.- t‘'at as much as 90 j>er t out
of the $11,223,308 received from
Nation.-*’ ! Forests from July t>Dt ro .r r ol last y ..r it .,i‘ .. n
tin.-.er sub’S.

AUenticn Farmers!
U E H.W E

"Y ou mean you gave those f>anti
an ay!" Ted shouted. "Those pants bad
fifty dollars in the pocket."

SPECIAL

“ Ted! They didn’t."
,
“ They did unless you took it out.
Did you?”
“ Of course not. It never occurred
to me. . . . Oh, Ted! WTiat have I
done?”
“ Gave away your birthday gift,
that’s all. I’ve been saving all year
to buy that wrist watch you wanted.
I thought I had found a safe hiding

T R .\(T O R

MOTOR

The 22 lurky finalists in the Maid
ot Cotton eoiitest are sleepy-time
gals now that they’ve received gifts
of dreamy Tommiesets designed by
Harry Berger. Tailored pajamas
and matching Tommieeoats of soft
cotton chambray were presented to
the Southern belles at the contest
fmals in Memphis.

OIL

SPECIAL PRICE
In tin quart cans, see us now

Craig Motor Co.

d r ^ W .^ ; AM EJ COMPANY

M .. a::n M s. .\1 Smith who
have lived in Red Bluff, California
or th

ST.

^ hh

7, C A l i r ^

paid three years, bought

Nearest Plant
/StOS t SSOADWAr

^

'

TAMCA

5.

rj^ORlOA

the George Henson place north
of Tokio and are making their
home there.

place in those pants. Perhaps we
can get it back. Did you notice a
name on the truck?"

<!

■VTANCY shook her head despairingly. "There wasn’t any name,
but there was a phone number. 1
noticed that because it was the
same number as our house. Main
11,52."
“ That’ s a lot of help. We can’ t
look through the w'hole book."
"We could look under ‘Junk Deal
ers,’ " she cried.
"Here it is," she exulted, after a
few minutes’ search. 'Tony Rozalle,
1346 Clark street."
1346 Clark street was a shabby
little house, whose back yard gave
ample proof of its owner’s occupa-

0/

A Mew
B e^ st

STOP...

T r a c t o r

f e a t o ^ e s

o f

^ f.

T ir e

C o m

b in in g

E n g in e e r in g

a ll

t h e

E x ^ r .e n e e

The MAXI-TRAC Tractor Tire com bines the best perform
ance and long-wear features produced by years of Tire
Engineering experience. The MAXI-TRAC has everything
dem anded of a tractor tire. Check the features:

AT This Sign

i
PLOV/ A C nO N TRACTION BARS STAY CLEAN

FOR TOPS IN SERVICE
FOR TOPS IN OUALFTY .
film of pro tectio n

If you want your car to pay you dividends

veed o l

in perfect performance, long mileage and
low repair bills, you will be sure that your

MOTOR

oil level is right at all times, that your oil
is changed regularly . . . AND you will be
sure that the oil you use is Veedol. Drive

The semi-curved Traction Bar sheds dirt mud. and stones
like a mold-board plow. In all kinds of soil the Plow-Action
bar digs in— comes up clean, with a firm biting surface. PlowAclion gives perfect traction ot oil times.

tii’n. An ancient, bent old lady an
swered their knock. She shook her
head in response to their r'eziuest to
speak to Mr. Rozalle.
"The old 1: dy doesn’t speak or un
derstand English.” A dark-eyed boy
came from the back of the house.
"You v.anta buy something. Mister,
or have you got something you
wanta selP”
"Are you Mr. Rczalle’ s son?” Ted
asked.
"Naw. I live next door, but I told
Tony I’ d take care of things till he
came back.
"When will he be back?”
i

in today and let us cheek your oil.

.
io o %
.
►Rn n s y l v a n i a

"S o t for a couple of days, mister,
His hoy, uho's in the air corps, teas all
busted up in an airplane crash. I ony
and his wife wanted to go see him hu
they didn’t hat e the money. Then to
day a rich lady ga te Tony fifty bucks
and they lit out as soon as he came
home. That’s what I call luck."

^
j

/

Warren & Ricketts
COCDEN PRODUCTS — W HOLESALE & RETAIL
Phone 1S9-J

Lubbock - Tahoka Highway

9

"You mean you gave those
p.'Tiits away!” TeJ shouted.

i

'
'

OPEN CENTER GIVES A BETTER BITE
Open-center construction, with buttressed traction bars, gives
the M AXI-TRAC Tire that spading fork bite— holds and delivers
maximum haction in any soil. In mud, sand, stony ground,
or on pavement, the open center construction, developed
through years of experiment gives safe, firm traction.

SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION
FOR LONGER W EAR
Check the Traction Bar cleats— you will find them
higher than on an y other tractor tire. The buttressed
traction bars with the heavy end-knob provide extra
rubber in the center of the tread— assure longer w ear,
smoother riding, firmer grip. Traction bars ore stur
dily built No danger of pulling off or breaking.

"Yes. it was fortunate.” Ter
avoided Nancy’ s eyes as he spoke.
" I ’ m glad Mr. Rozalle and his wife
were able to visit their son.”
“ Sure I can’ t do anything for you, ,
mis r.’ ”
'
"Nothing, thank you. What we
wanted to see about wasn’t very
imporlani.”
,
Fruits and vegetables freeze
more successfully after their mois
ture is reduced, scientists find, be
cause there is less breakage of
cell tisues from large ice crystals
which form when more w^ter is
present,
------------- o------------M'ss Margaret Bell yvas in Mar
shall several days attending to
business in regard to the estate ol
ler aunt w’ho recently passed away.

,unoundlnq».

Perlectly
TBAC

Star Tire Store

^

.and- «

ih*
ouUtandinq.

M AXIM UM fP A C ftO N
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ly Of Veteran
Buried Here

Terry County Pioneer
Died At El Paso

and Mrs. John H. Overman of i
six miles north of Brownfield;
one brother with the army and
stationed at Phoenix, Ariz.; five
sisters, Mrs. L. O. Moorhead of
Brownifield, Mrs. J. A. Benson of
Meadow, Miss Floy Overman of
Borger, and Misses Ruth and Sue
at home.
I The pall bearers were Fred
Finley, Louis Peeler, John George
George Gatewood. Darrell Moor
head, and Christy Carruth.

GOMEZ GOSSIP -

Mr. and Mis. James Heartsill
H. H. Harriss o f Bronco, re and children attended a birthday
ceived word Feb. 13th that his dinner Sunday
honoring
her
brother, Charley had passed away mother, Mrs. M is.*- Durham at her
The body o f Sgt. William R.
at El Paso. He suffered a cerebral home hi the Plea^ant V .lley com 
Overman, a Meadow reared boy,
hemorrhage some three weeks munity.
w ho whs killed in the famous
ago, and was carrid to a hospital
Normandy landing in Europe
Week end visitors m the Virgil
at El Paso, but never regained
July 25th 1944, was recently reSod 'wi. k home were her parents
consciousness. He was born in Hill
tui'ned here and buried in the
ana sister.
' county in 1869.
Terry County Memorial Ceme
I M •. and Mrs. J. L. Borryhill
I He was a cow boy for many and ■ ildreri
tery, following services held in
.Seminole v sited
'
years
on
the
east
Plains,
for
sevthe Meadow High school gym, ' Flower girls w ere Mrs. Darrell
i her paa'cn^';, I>lr. and
Gordon
conducted by Rev. R. I j. Shannon, ; Moorhead, Alma Rackley, Ouida eral ranches and did some freight- Carter .Sunday.
Sui.uay vi.ator.s in the W. G.
pastor of the Baptist church there McClinlon, Mrs. John George, A r : ing, horse breaking, etc. He was
at 2:30 p. m. last Saturday. Far lene Redman and Mrs. Darlene ' married in 1896, ana raised four Sw ill homo w^ re th ir dar:ght. r
, children, three surviving. He and her husband. Mr. and Mi^.
ley Funeral Home conducting bur Mitchell.
' moved to southwest T e n y in 1904 Fayne Ch rk, o=f Lul:
k and Mr.
ial.
i
------------- o------------where he lived until 1910, when Swain's sifter, Mrs. Hattiv; Welch,
Overman was twenty years of
Mrs. F. E. Luckie left last week he removed to New ?.Iexico. He
of Mead-’ W.
age at the time of his sacrifice. for Norwich, Conn., to spend two
' has been in the produce busines.s
Among those a-.'.anl from school
He was cnv’arded the Silver Star : months visiting her son, John and
in Carlsbad for several years.
,
bec-au.se
of flu are * lan.-y Mait n
and Purple Heart for herioc ac Mrs. Luckie.
; Mr. Harris was a God fearing and B<»bby Wade.
tion, pK)sthumously.
-o man, uniting With the Methodist
Rev. J. V/. Stone preached at
Herald
Want
Ads Get ResultsI church early in life. He later
Survivors are his parents, Mr.
the Baptist cl urch in ALred Suntransferred
to
the Nazarene
church. His wife, three children, grandcLildren, and his brother,
eight grandchildren and two great H. H., survive him.

W H ERE’S K ILRO Y ? ? ?

Remember Way Back When.

• •

The cracker barrel was an important fix
ture in every grocery store and all the topics

r ^ r

of the day were discussed around the stove?
In appearance, our up-to-the-minute store

•••

is a faur cry from those days, but at the same

. . . testifying to the deliciousness of the
food we serve. Come in soon and “ judge”
for yourself!

time, you still find here that good old
fashioned home-folksey spirit that makes
trading with us a real pleasure.

Chisholm Grocery
WE DELIVER

-■ 5 ^ '

1

a

VRES

Phone 316-J

'. A

Over 350 leaders in business, is a task from which Americans
labor, farm, education, rchgion can decide to stand apart only if
and women’s organizations have they wish to drsert w e r y prin
joined the National Council of the ciple by which they claim to live.
Committee for the Mar.>hall Plan |We must take part in this work;
to Aid European Recovery, of we must t.ake our full part; we
which Henry L. Stimson is N a -, must be sure that we do enough.”
tional Chairman with R-bert P !
Palter • n, former Secri-t iry of
War, serving as head <>f t e L xec- >
utive Committee. The purpose of |
tills Committee, in th. great de- '
bate on the Marshall P!: n. is to
work for immediate and r.Teci've
American aid to w ar-d vastated ;
Europe.
i
It is the belie f of this Commit- .
tee that the rec’overy uf E urope'
is necessary for our uwn s<-'’uritji'
and prosperity, and the Commit
tee has evolved a four-point pro
gram which it feels is essential t^
a successful European Re''Overy
Program. The four points of the
program read as follows: “ One—
effective aid is prompt aid. The
European Recovery Program must
go into effect on April 1, 1948
i Two—effective aid is aid which
' will do the whole job. We must
I provide the $6.8 billion requested
! for the first 15 months, for if we
do less we will merely be keeping
Europe on a a ‘dole.’ T h r e e - Henry L. Stimson, former Sec
retary of War and State, and
effective aid is based on mutual National Chairman of The Com 
respect and honor. We must not mittee for the Marshall Plan to
impose conditions which will in Aid European Recovery.
volve our interference in the do
*The Committee is engaged in
mestic affairs of these European
countries. Four—effective aid Ls presenting the facts about the
aid that will bring recovery and European Recovery Program to
self-support and not a hopeless the American people so that they
load of debt. We should not ex  may understand the questions and
pect payment for most of what provide their answer to the chal
we furnish, but should under lenge. It IS distributing material,
stand that our return u ill be in arranpi'.'g for speakers, and w ork
creasing prosperity and security ing with other existing organiza
tions for an increasing attentior
for us.”
To the many Americans con to the Marshall Plan. Headquar
cerned and confused about the ters are at 537 Fifth Avenue, New
issues involved in the Marshall York.
A petition to the 80th Congress
Plan, the formation of this Com
mittee was a direct answer 1 is be.ng circulated calling for leg
their deep desire for action. In Ins islation to provide a sound and
article, ‘‘The Challenge to Am eri adequate program, in the light of
cans,” in Foreign Affairs of Octo Secretary Marshall’s proposal, tc
ber, 1947, Mr. Stimson stated. ‘‘The aid European Recovery. A goal of
reconstruction of Western Europe 1,000,000 signatures has been fixed.
day.
The U'MU met Monday in the
home of Mrs. W. G. Swain with
Mrs. A. B. Buchanan in charge
of Bible study w’ hich was on
“ Prayers of Moses.” Refreshments
of coffee and doughnuts were
served to 11 members. Next m eet
ing will be Feb. 23 With Mrs.
M. C. Wade.
E. R. Rodgers, of Phoenix,
Ariz., visited last week with his
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Tress Key.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hodges, jr.,
o f Hale Center visited Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Hodges several
LUBRICANTS

OILS

V

R

A

R

ALEMITE

X

MEANS
COMPLETE
LUBRICA’nO N

m S iM M m K D . -

In ICE-BOATING or GASOLINE

Citizen's Committee Organized
To Back European Recovery Plan

Use Our Easy Payment Plan

PHILLIPS 66 IS

" t o GIVE

YOU QUICK STARTING AND EASY W ARM-UP!
It takes a sure touch to control one o f those whizz
ing ice boats, and it takes real ccntrol to build a
great cold-weather gasoline, too!
W e do it by selective blending o f high-quality
blending com ponents— season

by

season— to fit

your dri''’ing needs all j'ear
’ round!

Those from Brownf eld attend
ing funoial services for P. L.
Chapm n, area supt. of the Stanolind Pipe Line Co., in Ada, Okla.,
were Mr. and Mis. C. E. Wilson,
Mr. and M: ^. P. N. Figley, Messrs. ‘
J. P Miller, C F. S mes, S. E.
Sayers, M. L. Mook and Pr.il
Gaasch. Employees of the com 
pany from Denver City, Mona
hans, Fort Worth. Shawnee, Okla.,
Healdtoii, Okla and Tulsa, Okla.,
also attended,
------------ -o-------------

See for yourself the kind
o f action

a

tank full o f

Phillips 66 Gasoline gives
you these cold mornings!

*

'"V O L A T IL IT Y

C O N T M L L V V

TO O lV V

YOU

fA S T STAK TS!

Our two little girl friends, Jonelda and Becky of Kermit, did not
forget Daddy Jack w’ith their
little handmade Valentine, Bless I
their little hearts!
days last week.
Mrs, Edna Rodgers left Sat
urday for Phoenix, Ariz., to be
with her daughter-in-law who is
ill.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Parker and
children and Mux Enterkin at
tended the Fat Stock show and
visited rela'ives in Fort Worth,
Wichita Falls and Bow’ie before
returning. Mis. Effie Nix, of Bowie
aunt o f Mrs. "’arker, returned with
them for a \ s,

GOOD NEIGHBOR CLU3
The Good Neighbor Club met
Thursday, Feb. 12 with Mrs. V/. H.
Wagner. The afternoon was spent
.n visiting and crocheting.
j Sandwiches, cookies and hot
; chocolate were served to M esdames Milton Wagner, L. Y- Wag
I ner, J. C. Cunningham, the host

j

ess and two visitors. Mmes. Hugh
Harred and L. G. Sm ’ th.
The next meeting will be Feb.
ruaiy 26 with Mary Belle W arlen.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Price spent
the week end in Cameron with
his father who Is ill.

V .V W .-.

■ s\-.;

H

V

Clearance Prices Save Dollars for Wise Shoppers.
Many of these items will be much higher when we
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reorder them. Quaiit'ticc are limited In many in
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Five Pieces In
Colorful Homespun
Doing over your living room? Why ncj ch< ose a decorative
scheme that is infoim ..!, comfortable, and easy to live with?
You can start with a group 1 ke this, w’i'h solid oa< frames,
simple and smart, which relies on good lines, good fabri.s
and go(d workmanship for its obvious charm. O f course
the seats are spring f lied, and the frames hand rubbed to
a mellow’ finish.

♦4.

Terms Available Thru
BROWNFIELD STATE BANK

foan Pfan
V ’- 'A.-.
L'
>'>J

DIXIE GAS RANGES
$13950

• 2 - piece
LIVING RCORl SUITES
from $ 1 3 9 5 0 up

Brownfield Furniture Co
J. B. WORSHAM, Owner and Manager

/
M *«t
r*«w stand ard of Big -C ar
beauty! H'l here, in Chevrolet’s
Bodies by Fisher— finest bodies
m ade — a v a ila b le only on Chevrolet
ond higher-priced cars.

Men and wcm;»n evn- ^where aqree:
Only one is No. 1— only Chevrolet s
first— in ct'l-round value as in popylai'ify. Consequently, more people drive

'V ,

s

STUDIO COUCHES
from
np

-a

f t

You’ll enjoy Big-Cor perform once,
too, when you own o C h evro let; tor
it brings you Valv«-in-Head enpi.-ie
perform ance, found elsew here only
in more expensive cars.

Chevrolets than any other m ake,
according to officiol nationwide regis
trations; and more people wont Chevro'ets than any other make, according
to seven independent nationw ide
surveys. Here, in the new 1948 Chev
rolet, is record value. For new and
even more luxurious styvn-j, colors and
appointments have been added to all
of Chevrolet’s other advantages of

I .•
You'll find Chevrolet rides nsore
tmoofhly on all types o f roods due
to the famous Knee-Action R ide; and,
o f course, Knee-Action is found only
on Chevrolet and costlier cars.

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOW EST COST!

K eep your present ca r in good
running condition by bringing it to ut
fo r skilled service, now and at
reg u lar intervals, pending d e liv e ry
o f your new Chevrolet.

CHEVROLET^^IS FIRST!
TEAGUE
•
BAILEY
CHEVROLET
CO.
401 W. Broadway
Brownfield
Phone 100
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Cettyig Better
Acquamted

\W*

Meadow Masii^s

1948 Trucks A d d Comfort

*nie tnjsinessmen o f the country
— the fanners and ranchmen of
A m erica— and the businessmen of
the cities and towns {ire getting
better acquainted, and as a result,
each group is obtaining a clearer
understanding and a better ap
preciation o f the others’ business
behavior, problems and potentia
lities.
That’s the way Tyrus R. Timm,
extension economist for Texas A
and M College summed up the
current picture upon (his return
from Washington where he at
tended a meeting of the national
agricultural committee o f
the
United States Chamber of Com 
merce. Timm is one of two land?
grant college representatives serv
ing as members of and consultants
to the committee.
Tim m ’s belief that closer town
and country cooperation is underyirgcy is based on the work done by
the national committee as well as
dbservations of farmer-^businessmen matters in local chambers
o f commerce, service cliibs, coun
t y units o f farm organizations and
€»lh«r groups. The time has passed,
sajTS, >when a speaker needs to
explain why he is talking afbout
agriculture to a 'business group or
an y group o f non-farmers. It is
an accepted fact that their in
terests are, in the end, closely
related.

Befaind the Scenes in
American Business
That long awaited break in the
price level has finally arrived. Old
M an High Cost of Living, usually
pictured in the cartoons as a tall,
unfriendly creature, will never
look the same again.
What is the ultimate meaning
©f this resounding crack in our
prim ary markets? It immediately
conjures memories of 1929. But
fe w o f the steady, farsighted o b 
servers expect this break to de
velop into a rout o f our economy.
T his break, in the c^Jinion of the
fe w people worth listen"ng to, is
a correction of a maladjustment
and n-jt the beginning o f the end.
T h e correction was overdue. And
some good things w ill com e out
o f it. Your customer the American
housewife has bad her purchas’ ng
pow er increased. She can now buy
m ore food and still have some
thing left over for other needed
items. There wilf be less pressure
for higher wages. Some kind of
tax cut will go through Congress.
And the farm er’s purchasing pow 
er w ill still be high. True, crops
are better throughout the world,
tw t there is still a vast hunger in
many lands. And the government,
which taBss anti-inflation, will
spend $40 billion, which hardly
c a n b e considered deflationary.
HOME OWNERS DELIGHT—
Virtually 100 p er cent acceptance
in. Am erican homes of products
gM dw l in tin cans was revealed
in a nation-wide survey of can
opener ownership reported by a
ran company. In 39 states covered
by 444 investigators, it was found
that 99j6 per cent of all housewives
possess one or m ore openers. On
a sectional basis, can openers are
m ost prevalent in the east, with
only one housewife per thousand
not considering them standard
kitchen euipment. In the midwest,
tw o housewivcss per thousand lack
an opener; in the far west, five;
in the south, 14. About 60 per cent
o f the housewives own modern
types o f openers— e'ther the kind
that is pressed into the can and
operated by a handle on top or
the kind that operates on the same
principle but has the further con
venience of being fastened to the
' wall.
BITS O’ BUSINESS — The pro

turned home Friday, after spend
ing the past two weeks visiting
their children. They went, first
to Austin to see Mr. Peek’s daugh
ter, Mrs. Beulah Hannon and her
husband and Mr. Peek’s grand
daughter, Mrs. Elroy Lewis and
family. There Mr. and Mrs. Pee’K
saw for the first time, two of their
great grandsons. Then at Corpus
Chri.sti they vir itod with an->t!'.i r
daughter. Mrs. Milton h'ultor. , rid
family. Then they went to Ar.-n.-as Pass to vi; It M''. PfX'k'Garland Peck, and fam ly. W^ 1
there they \is ted Mr. .■•iid Mr.-,.
Joe Am^int route. From tnere
they went to Stanzbiid, Texa.-; for
a visit Mr. and Mrs. Guy lF;rvick and daughter, I’eggy Joyce.
While at Stamfo d they visited
Rev. and Mrs. H. S. Hinson and
famdy.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Renfro
and daughter visitcxl Mr. Renfre,"s father and family at Little
field last Sunday afternoon.
M iss Mary Jewel Gober of
Lubbock s{>ent the week end with
her parents at Meadow.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burleson
and son Joe and Mrs. Burleson’s
mother, Mrs. J. A. Miller visited
Elmer Burleson and family at
Lockney last Sunday. Mr. Elmer

A training union study course
is being held at the First Baptist
church this week. The members
are also carrying on a week of
visitation to get new members
for the church.

I
|
;

Mr. and Mrs. A.. W. Fore are
v'isiting in California.
i
Trop Wright has been ill with flu,
;
but is much improved.
R. L. Montgomery has been ill
Texas. He is a brother o f J. M.
with flu, but is up again.
Burleson o( Meadow.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Davenport
Mrs. H. Combs spent the past
and son, Jimmy of Lubbock, visit
wci pt at Fort Worth W'lth her par
ed Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Shannon
ents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Goodwin.
last Sunday afternoon. The Dav
Ml s. Goodwin ha> been ill for
enport and Shannon farnilie.s for
.se\
ral niiinths.
merly lived at Plainview and were
Mrs. Betty May Arledge of
neighbors there.
Chill
vjt.de, Texas is visit.ng Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Daniel of
R. L. Mf-Xutt and family this
Brownfield were vi.sit ng in Mi‘aweek.
dow last Sunday afternoon.
The Meadow Baptist church has
The Meadow Methodist chureh
is undergoing remodeling. Tlie
fkaiK'd off the lots where they
riMif ii, being removed and the
plan to start a new church build
building will be reshaped. Its ap
ing Mion.
'
pearance will be changed quite
a lot as well as being made more
convenient for worship.
John Roberts has had the flu,
but is up and going again.
Mrs. R. L. MeNutt has been
quite ill over the week end.
LaNelle Crownover spent the
week end with Frances Bell. She
plans to stay with Frances, until
her parents return from a visit.
Jean Pendergrass is in the West
Texas hospital at Lubbock. She
plans to enter the Mayo hospital Burleson and family recently
at Rochester, Minn., soon for spec moved to Lockney from Anson,
ial treatment.
Two new pupils have enrolled
DRAIN Y O IR OIL
in the Meadow high school . They
Refill With
are Harold Foster, a senior and
Paul Drennon, a sophomore.
The six-weeks tests originally
IT’ S MORE REFINED
scheduled for Tue.sday and W ed
nesday of this week have been
Two o f the comfort and convenience features o f the 1948 Chevrolet truck
and commercial car series are illustrated by the above view o f one o f the new
postponed until Wednesday and
light-delivery truck cabs. Gears are now shifted by a lever on the steering
Thursday of this week.
column; parking brakes are foot-operated and have been moved to the far
The 9-B district baseket ball
left. The improvements clear the floor o f obstructions and permit full enjoy
Monday, Friday and Saturday
ment o f the larger, roomier cabs.
nights Feb. 16, 20 and 21. These
ter and Gladys Ruth visited his
games were postponed from last
parents of this community Sun
week. The schedule is as follows:
day night.
Monday 8:00 p. m. Meadow, vs.
Friends of this community will
Sunday school and church were
N'ewhome; 9:00 p. m. Wellman vs.
well attended at the local church be glad to learn o f the Hubert Whiteface.
Sunday. It was announced that Runnels family moving back here.
Friday, 8:30 p. m. Meadow vs.
Carol Herring, a local high school They are former residents of
Whiteface: 1:00 p. m. Wellman vs.
student, will fill the pulpit on the Brownfield but they resided in New Home.
next third Sunday at the eleven this community for a number of
Saturday, 8:00 p. m. Meado^^’
years before moving to Brown
o’clock hour.
vs. Wellman; 9:00 p. m. New
All the school rooms had Val- field some 18 months ago.
IN
Home vs. Whiteface.
Everyone is asked to make a
entine parties last Friday after
%
There will be a girl’s exhibi
special effort to attend Sunday
noon.
tion game each night: 7:00 p. m.
The Union high school boys and school and BTU next . Sunday
In the game Monday night at
girls basket ball teams were a- morning and evening. The new New Home the Meadow boys beat
gain victorious last week end. In people of the community are giv
New Home with a score of 20
the tournament at Loop, the boys en a special invitation to come and to 18. Pete Curtis was high point
captured the trophy for 1st place. worship each Sunday.
man for Meadow.
The local basketball teams were
The girls won the first place con
The Whiteface boys beat W ell
o
winners in the tournament at
solation.
man 37 to 24.
Meadow
two
weeks
ago.
The
Mrs. Lanious
and
children
In the girl’s exhibition game
trophies and
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lan teams captured
Meadow won over Wellman by NOTICE OF LOND ELECTION
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Huddleston
Mrs. Mon Telford has accepted
ious at Pleasant Valley last Fri Charles Bruce was given a special
a score of 33-17.
visited
her
sister,
Mrs.
C.
C.
a position w'ith the Brow'nfield
award for being an outstanding
day night.
Supt. J. T. Jones announced
Mrs. W. T. Arnett and Mrs. J. E.
Gammill
in
Lubbock
Sunday.
State Bank.
Several from this community player in the tournament.
Peek visited Mrs. J. A. Miller and that there will be a bond elec
------------o------------------------- o------------attended the sing-song at the
Mrs. Moore last Monday after tion Saturday at Wellman. The
C.
C.
Primm
fimv
to
Fort
Mr. and Mrs. Davis of Dimmitt
Four-Square church in Brown
Mrs. Bill Am o and three daugh noon.
bond to be voted on is $61,000 to
Worth over the week end for the visited their daughter, Mrs. Hu
field Sunday afternoon.
• ters o f Little Rock, Ark., are
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Peek re be used for new senool buildings. Golden Gloves state tournciment.
bert Bounds and Mr, Bounds.
Ethel Montgomery who suffered here visiting her mother, Mrs. E.
a heart attack recently is reported A. Graham.
as being much better at this writ
A L L 7WLV 6A Y « TR U t.^
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Decker re
•Sa id
i
ported a nice trip to Abilene last
week end. They are Brownfieldites but they visited the Lloyd
Shepherd family who are former
residents of this community Les-

FRI.—SAT.

SUN. — MON.

Hop-a-long Cassidy

HOLLYWOOD
BARN DANCE

DANGEOUS
VENTURE

Ernest Tubb and
His Band

RIALTO THEATRE '

FRI. — SAT.

LOUISIANA

SUN.—MON.

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.

THIS TIME
FOR KEEPS

THAT
HAGEN GIRL

wmi
Jimmie Davis
Esther Williams
Margaret Lindsay j
Lauritz Melchoir

- ALEMITE -

Shirley Temple
Ronald Reagan

RITZ THEATRE

Union Utterings

SAT. ON LY

S U N .-M O N .

‘Lash’ La Rue

TUES. — WED.

George Raft

A1 St. John

The Lone Wolf

Thursday - Friday

The Black - ^

Joan Bennett

In London

Stallion

Gerald Mohr

REX The Wonder

The House Across

RETURN OF
THE LASH

The Bay

■X

Horse

Looie Miller and Hom er W in
ston attended the Farm Bureau
meeting in Lubbock M onday.
Joy Boucher spent the w’eek end
in San Angelo visiting friends.

For Improved and Wbr>Praved Power*

GET

WE ARE PROUD
OF OUR FARMERS,
AN bW E INVITE
THEM TO SEND
US NEWS OF THEIR
ACTIVITIES./

sources o f fuel, such as oil from
shale rock, is due for another boost
— Government economists say that
small inventories will be a stabil
izing influence
in the market
break. They do not believe the in
ventory losses industry will have
to a/bsorb as the result of a lower
price level will be too severe —
Shoe manufacturers are beginning
to worry as reports come in from
retail stores that sales are down.
Curiously,
the
heavy
snows
throughout the country put a bad
crimp in shoe sales. It seems that
people just put galoshes and over
shoes over their old worn pairs
and w'ent merrily on their way.—
■n Fn land, a public opinion poll
rove?Is that most people would
■ather wore for a private em 
ployer than the government, while
gram sponsored jointly by indus here, most people want a govern

try and government to End new

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS
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You get a truck-built engine when
you get a G M C . . . an engine of the
same basic design as that which
powered nearly 600,000 military
GM Cs and earned the title “ the
Arm y’s Workhorse’ ’ for its perform
ance and dependability.

T b o T wot TM DOCLL c h a r g e ME FOR
FIYIN' WOT T K G U Y GiM M E F O R
0 UMPINl<ii INTO H IS T R U C K , X
DOM’T KN O W

HMM>
And i
OOU0T IF
ITLU LOOK
LIKE IT
JUST CAME
Out OP TH"
F/vrro«y

FO R REFVMRS. T H E Y OO
A M A R V ELO U S J O B - *
^ L O O K S L IK E IT J U S T

TH
ACTORY

c a m e o u t of

X

either

1947 Ford Sedan Coupe

1947 Ford Fordor

1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan
Ik

1946 Chevrolet Aero Sedan

1947 Chevrolet Fltmstr 4-door

1940 Ford Tudor

1947 Chevrolet Fmstr club coupe

1940 Fqrd Tudor

GM C engines are proved, efficient
valve-in-heads that, in every size,
give you features unsurpassed in

the industry . . . features such as
Turbo-T op pistons, full - pressure
lubrication with rifle-drilled rods,
airplane-type main bearings, Toccohardened crankshafts and com 
pletely cooled cylinders.
If it’ s performance, econom y and de
pendability you want, you’ ll be ’ way
ahead by putting your m oney on an
“ Army Workhorse’ ’ -powered G M C !

Fashion’s sparkling
complement to Spring. . .

ROSS MOTOR CO

our Eisenberg Ice.*
More fabulous than
ever in newly designed
costume pieces of the

1946 Euick Super 4-door

1940 Chevrolet 2-door

1946 Ford Tudor

1940 Chevrolet 2-door

1946 Ford Tudor

1936 Ford Tudor

famous imported stones hand set

Phone 379
PONTIAC

in sterling silver.
pin clips

M-M Machinery

x

1940 Ford V2 ton Pickup
1946 Ford Tudor
1939 International V2 ton Pickup

JH l TRUCK OP VALUE
'B n o w / ff/ lL P S O L ttS T A M V S C S T "
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E
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O
M
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• GASOLINE - DIESEL

720 W. Broadway
GMC TRUCKS
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U 9D A textile chemists say to in the fabric, since this method
w ork from the underside of the washes o ff rather than driving
cloth when j^onging out a stain the stain into or through the cloth.
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People professionally concerned with good health, have learned
early in their training that milk is a basic food, providing more
nutrition and vitamin value than any other single food. That’s
why babies can thrive for several months on just a milk diet.
And that’s why you want to remenuber to see that every mem
ber o f your family has between a pint and a quart a day . . .
a^ ^ beverage and in other foods. W e’ll be glad to supply you,

tions and the agents gave 1,739 in
128 counties.
Special meetings to train lead
ers from each club were planned
for home demonstration club w o 
men and council marketing com 
One out o f every three farm
mittees. The specialist conducted
families in Texas improved the
22 of those training meetings. The
E x-Gov. Coke Stevenson, speak
quality o f their 1947 cash pro
agents held 33 county group train ing before a Dubl n church meet
ducts, reports Myrtle Murray, ex
ing
schools with an attendance of ing which he pointed out could
tension specialist in home market
ing for Texas A and M College. 2,196 leaders from 192 counties. not be held in any country dom 
The specialist reports the farm inated by Communists. Sunday
She says 6.623 families show an
improvement in their marketing families showed an increased in night declared that the basic pur
terest in planning for better qual pose of Communism is to destroy
of the home grown products dur
ity and better marketing me- freedom.
ing t’*e year as a result of the
Stevenson appeared before a
educational program in home mar ■^.-ods. She says the farm women
are going farther than just rais un'on meeting of Dublin church
keting.
The marketing program con ing foods for sale, and are using congregation at the invitation of
ducted by the county home de heir skills to make hobbies pay. Rev'. Mr. Oby NcLson, pastor of
monstration agents and the spec Some sell directly to the cu.stom- t!-e Erath County tow n’s First
ars at their front door, and others Baptist church. The fi)rmer gov
ialist, stressed three phases dur
-o merchants in their home towns. ernor, an announced candidate
ing 1947— improving the quality
Some counties have organized for the United States Senate, did
of home grown products, studying .markets which offer an outlet for not touch on poLtics in his ad
; labels to learn better buying, and .heir sales. These are homemakers dress.
“ The Communists realize they
, the buying through pooled orders. markets, farmers markets, c o 
cannot survive if the people are
I The specialist gave 94 demonstra operatives, and roadside markets.
taught the Trin-'iples that Jesus
brou" t to m: n on earth nea’ ly
•x: ^
*\vo thousand yeais ago,’ ’ Stecen.«;on .‘^aid. “They kn,.w that in
any ccmpetit^:n \vi‘ h C- d thoy are
certa’ n to 1 se. So they are against God. They are against re
ligion.
'I “ The Communists stand for the
u."e, by any means of power over
: per^ple. That is why they dcs! troyed t e ohuix-hes in Russia,
why they eliminated the lodges
and fraternal organizations, sup
pressed new.s;.'apers and turned
youth organizations into military
groups. They allow no human
consideration to stand in the w ay
of the^r unbridled lust for power.
“ That is why you and I, and
every God-fearing, freedom lov
ing man and woman, have no
choice but to oppose vigorously
and unrelentingly the efforts of
Communists to gain e foothold in
our country.”

Coke Stevenson Hits
Communism In
Church Talk

One Out Of Three
Improve Quality

State High In Refining
And Production

with our Grade A milk, FRESH at every delivery.

FOR FREE DELIVERY

PHONE

Ml

Orr Dairy
BROWNFIELD,
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TEXAS

Ford,
pan

\
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\

\
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\
\
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The extreme importance of
Texas in the petroleum refining
activities of the nation is dramat’ ically illustrated in an exhaustiv’e
study of the petroleum refining
I capacity of the United States, just
rclea.^ed in El Paso by Thomas U.
' Purcell. District Manager o f the
El Paso office of the U. S. De' partment of Commerce. The study
is entitled “ United States Pet' roleum Refining — War and Post
war.”
The report estimates that: The
103 refineries operating in Texas
in October 1946 (23 per cent of
the U. S. total) account for 28
per cent o f the nation’s crude dis
tillation capacity. The crude capa
city of these plants is half ag^in
as large as their cracking capa
city, and twice as great as that
of California, the second ranking
state. Tw elve of the 18 principal
companies carry on refining op
erations in Texas, their plants
making up t. ree-fourths o f the
State total.
“ United States Petroleum Re
fining— War and Postwar” pro
vides a detailed analysis of signi
ficant dev'elopments in the pet
roleum in iustiy during the years
1940-46, Mr. Purcell said.
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Dual
T r actor
T ire s
Limited Supply

Gene Gunn
for an original claim and $2 for a expect VA to pay tuition and sii3->
claim to obtain increased bene sistence, VA said.
V'eterans w'ho plan transfers
fits.
Veterans are not required
pay
Any agent or attorney who and still wish to receive educa
attorneys or agentes for repre charges or attempts to charge any tional benefits o f the G -I B ill
senting them in monetary claims veteran for such services is sub must contact their appropriate V A
against the Veterans Administra ject to p>enal provisions of the , Regional O ffice or VA training o f
tion, VA said in answer to num law in addition to loss of his ac- , ficer to obtain approval for the
erous recent inquiries.
creditation, V A said.
{ change and to insure their con
Fees for such services, V A said,
Veterans going to school under tinuance on the subsistence rolls.
are payable only by the agency
the provisions of the G -I Bill can
itself and are deducted from the
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Preston, jr,
monetary benefit due the veteran not transfer to another institu- '
tion without prior approval from of Lamesa were business visitors
at the time the claim is allow’ed.
Fees are fixed by statue at $10 Veterans Administration and still in Brow’nfield Monday

Veteran s News

Natural Gas and Butane Models Available

WhJe we have no sympathy
with the officiousness of Northern
politicians who seem to have as
sumed the responsibility of regu
lating the social, educational, and
domestic
affairs
of Southern
whites, we hope that the recent
agitation does result in the Whites
voluntarily doing more for the
education an i uplift of the colored
population than they have beeh
doing heretofore. We want to see
the Negroes given the best possible
educational advantages and abso
lutely fair treatrr.enl in every re
spect.— Tahoka News.
-------------- 0-------------.Scalding an:, airing at night is
the way to prevent that “ stale”
odor in the lun h pa.l which may
give an unpleasant taste to food

YOU GET GENUINE FORD PARTS

carried in it.

[ .......

COTTON TALK3

AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S
^

W e ’ve got the parts that are made right to fit right and last
longer in your Ford. They’re exactly like the ones which came
in your Ford when it was new. Naturally they work smoothly,
give you more wear, and save you money. Come "home” for
Ford service and save with our

1«
2«
3.
4«

Genuine Ford Parts
Ford-trained Mechanics
Factory-approved Methods
Special Ford Equipment

cooks autom atically or by conventional methods, and brings you
the never-equalled excellence of famed Dutch Oven cooking.

there's n

As a c onv en tio na l
ra n g e , it ’s yea r*
ahead. Cooks faster —
saves gas —w ith its
new h e a t-fo c u s in g
Spiral Flame burners.
And you’ll like the
new ease o f cleaning,
with entire top and
burner bowls stamped
from one p ie c e o f
gleaming porcelaini

likeHOME
lornService

Your fo rd DoalorinrHot yov to listen to the Fred Allen Show , Sunday Evenings— NBC Network.

★
Listen to the Ford Theater, Sunday Afternoons— NBC Network.
See your newspaper fo r time and station.

COAAE

4th AND H ILL

PHONE 306

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

It’s a far cry from holding the
seeds th.it hurst forth into flulfy
white fibers to incasing the parts
of > 1 radio that hursts into song ot
speech at the flip of a wrist. Inn
that’s just what cottonseed hulh
are doing now, L’ niversity of Ten
nessee freshman Shirley Sohroll
shows one of cotton's new produrts.
a mahogany-colored radio rahinel
made of coltonfeed hull n ' T ' e

IN A N D

SEE

HOW

IT C O O K S

for Dutch Oven Coolca
ing, set the dial and
forget it. A whole meal
cooks without atteo*
tion ... automatically.
Gas shuts off at the
s p e c ifie d tim e, and
cooking continues o a
retained heaL Super*
insulation keeps th «
heat in . . . and keeps
the kitchen cooL

ON

WITH

THE

GAS

OFF

K A R O W A R E • FURN ITU RE • I M P L E M E N T S

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD

nU D A T , FEBRUARY 20, 1948
LAND WITH POSSESSION
9^0 acres Bailey County, 500 acres
wheat, fair improvements, two
wells, half minerals, quick sale
CLASSIFIED RATES
$45. acre, near Goodland.
F tr word 1st in s e rtio n --------- 3c
335 acres Castro County, 310 cul
Ter word each subsequent
tivation, 180 acres wheat, well im
Call ns figst to come and look
in se rtio n ---------------------------- 2c FOR s a l e ;— 2 -bedroom modern proved, a perfect farm. $80 acre. over the used furniture you wish
No ads taken over phone unless hounse at 308 West Buckley. See Some farms in Terry County and to sell. W’e pay highest prices,
J9 U h a v e a regular charge accash right on the line. Fair deal
30c possession.
Gertrude or Sue Jones.
D.
P. CARTER
aauat.
ing, courteous service at all tim es.
Castom er* m a y g iv e p h o n e n u m 
Brownfield, Texas
FURNITURE and household ap
b e r a r street n u m b e r if a d is p a id pliances sold on easy terms at
i i a d v a n ce .
Brownfield Furniture Company. SEE G. M. Thomason for real es
29tfc tate, houses and lots and farms.
List your rentals and real estate
709 LUBBOCK ROAD
with
m:?.
South
5th
on
Seagraves
FOR SALE, good clean 1937 M o
FOR .SALE new breaking plow, del “ A ” John Deere tractor with Highway.
25tfc
MALE HELP WANTED
IHC No. H-190 pickup type, $114. 2-row equipment, good rubber &
Reliable man with car wanted to
Eight miles north Brownfield on new paint. Priced at $1275. E. E. FOR SALE— by owner, 240 acres
call on farmers in Terry Coun
old Le^'^lland Road. C. E. W il Peel, Rt. 3 Post. 1 .> mi. North of land, well improved. Also one
ty. Wonderful opportunity. $15 to
liams.
3Op Graham Chapel Gin.
29p section of grass, 8 miles west $20 in a day. No experience or
Plains, at a bargam, ten years capital
required.
Permanent.
FURNITURE and household apto
pay. D. E. Harris, 715 East Write today. McNESS COMPANY,
MAYTAG
Sales
and
Service,
ex
pl ances sold on easy terms at
Main, city.
25tfc Dopt. A, Freeport, 111.
30p
Brownfield Furniture Company. pert Repairmen. J. B. Knight,
Hardware.
“
All
Household
A
p

29tfc
pliances Sold on Liberal Terms.” FOR s a l e ;— four room modern STRAYED AND LOST
FOR SALE— flock
of laying
40tfc stucco 5U7 N. 2nd. Juanita Rhyne 4 .small black calves underslope
Rhode Island Red hens, Mrs. W. T.
litfC
each ear. $10 reward. Notify A. M.
Perkins, 8 ^ miles on Lamesa
FOR SALE— 160 acre farm, six Brtjwnfield phone 22 city. 32p,tfr
30p
highway.
miles from
Brownfield.
Well
equipped good Ford tractor plant STRAY black calf at my place.
FOR SALE— nice 4-room hbuse
er, plow and knife attachment. We ght about 160. .slope each ear
with bath. Located on South D. FOR SALE— house. 4-rooms and 3 room house, windmill, etc. C. A. and dash acri.ss left shoulder.
st., 6n terms. See Selh Brown. 30p bath, with furnishings. Phone Cui'tis, Route 1. First road past Hugh Hulse. 4 miles i-ut on Sea140-R
27tfr oil mill, right 3 miles. 1 mile north CTinves highway.
30p
FOR SALE clean "H " Farmal!
16p,tf.'
LOST Some 1. nd diods. Reward
with all 2-ro\v equipment, with FOR S.ALE— 5-room modern ____________
for return. C. H. Vest, Box 292.
ma ker and 3 steel slides. Priced house on corner lot, 808 E. Cardwell.
See
Wilson
Copeland
at
1
Brownfield.
31p
flSW.OO Billy Lig; tloot, 5 m:les
j WANTED 3 or 4 room unfurnished
------------- o------------nortlieast of Welch. Texas
3Ip Copeland Hardware, Phone 6.
28tfc house or duplex. NOTICE w 11 reAll electrical equipment and cir
I
decorate
free
of
charge.
Phone
cuits
should be regularly checked
FOR SALE— Living room, bedf'OR RENT, front bedroom with, I 302 R. W. M. Hudnall, Craig Mtr. as a fire prevention precaution.
rocm (twin beds) and kitchen fur
private entrance, also lady com  ; Co.
28tfc Replace worn electrical wiring.
niture, including Electrolux and
panion. Phone 48 or call at 401
new' Western Holly gas range. R.
E. Cardwell.
28tfc
J. Bryan, Wellman, Texas.
30p

Wanted T o Buy

FOR SAil^E— One Nelinlc steel
safe 24” x21” x49” out sidl^ dimen
sions 18|'i’x l8 ” x40” inside di
mensions. See at room 204 Brown
field State Bank Building. Stano1 nd Pipe Line Co.
31c

WANT ADS

GOOD USED
FURNITURE

F O W L E R’ S
Used Furniture Store

FOR SALE

RENTALS

REAL ESTATE,

WANTED

txcepuenal Values m

Local Boy Promoted
In Civil Service

Mrs. W. C. Jones
Claimed By Death

Earl Burnett, a Terry county
Mrs. W. C. Jones, 76, died in
boy, and son of Mr. and Mrs.
Brcmnfield
hospital
Monday
John Burnett o f this city has been
morning alter a short illness. She
appointed a soil scientist with the
had been a resident of Terry coun
Soil
Conservation
service
at
ty since 1921, making her home
Pampa.
in the Johnson community.
Earl, a graduate of the Broom 
E^uneral services were conducted
field high sr hool, served as agron
at 10 a. m. Wednesday
at the
omist at Lao’ton, Oklahoma, and
Methodist church here, with Rev.
recently graduated from "fech.
L. Harrison, Brownfield circuit
------------- o------------minister, officiating. Following
TOM ADAMS RETAINS
the funeral the body was taken to
CII.VMPIONSIIIP
Hollis, Oklahoma for burial, with
Tom Adams, a Brownfield boy
Brownfield
Funeral home in
holding the State light heavy
charge of arrangements.
weight championship retains his
Survivors include eight sons,
-flatus when he knocked out Sgt.
J. J.. R. D., and Earl Jones of
Hugh Garland of E'ort Worth in
Brownfield; W. W. Jones, Ropesthe State E'inals in Fort Worth
ville; W. O. Jones, Hollis, Okla
Monday night.
homa: L. J. Jones, Morton; W oodTommy and Bill Henderson of
row Jones. California: O. P. Jones,
Levelland, light weight winner
Oregon; and two daughters. Mrs.
go to Chicago for the National
L. R. Goodwin, Oregon; Mrs. R. B.
tournament, next week. Tommy
Bell, Tulia; and two brothers,
I'.sl at Chicago last year.
Riley Curnutt, Gould. Oklahoma;
------------- o------------and D. W. Curnult, of F'oit Worth.
LIST OF ( OUNTY C O l’ RT
------------- o------------JURORS
MEADOW W \R VET DIES
The f-Ib wmg is a list of Jury
IN VA HOSPITAL
'jummoned for the February term
C. L. Luicoln, County Ser\i -e ').
C' unty Court.
off'cer was ad- ised Wednesd.av of
.f E. ;-mith, C. E. Ba^'iley, Roy
the d« ath of G. land L <"tajne in Er : a . Cre 'y Dirkson, C. L.
a Veteran' Ibi>;-i;;,I at M K ircey b-r o W. V. Hal t, James Warren,
la.'t M in:l.= . . T.^^ “y l.a.i him lis'- , : n .Ad.ii.s in, John Cow: n,
li a.s R:.‘ute 1, M . -a-iw. .survived W: ;M
Goorpe M iordt, E. B.
by };, wife .\Irs. Minne Garni i. i.i r:nn': It L. D. Hamm, jr., Noah
.As ho is n.;t in the files (,f Mr. Li ub y. li :\v rd Anthony, CulLinr’oln.
nthc; inf rmat 'm v S'-' 1 'r
J. D Kempson and
a\ailabdi. It \\<.is .ilr= b- rne I that R. D. N- wrr- p.
he u c.., a brot •r ts; Mrs. J. !m
Bates.
.A. a iirc p even'ion measure,
. 't
hay regularly for
M..S. Ted Hardy i.s ts; g - tu Dal odi-is, rmoke,
and heat, all
las to attend the Book and Sta wa ning ^i.^/nals.
tionery market Sunday and Mon
------------- o------------day where sne exjx?Lts to procure
There are 210 farmers’ coop
a large stock for her book store eratives in Texas, engaged in
recently opened next to the Her handing almost every agricul
ald office.
tural product in the state.

Victiim o f Airplane
Crashes Released
Boyd Wilson, who sustained a
crushed leg and other injuries about six weeks ago wtien the light
plane piloted by Jim Wright
crashed on the T erry-Lynn coun
ty line was released from the hos
pital Saturday and is now at his
home on East Broadway. Wright
w'as instantly killed in the acci
dent.
The two w’omen critically in
jured when the plane in which
they were passengers, made a forc
ed land ng w-est of Gom ez two
w'eeks ago, were released from the
local hospital and carried to their
homes at Lubbock by the Browmfield
Funeral home ambulance
Monday.

Deputy Collector Here
February 26-27
We are authorized to state that
Deputy Collector Claude L. Hall,
of Lubbock, w'ill be in Browmfield, at the City Hall on February
26 and 27 to -'>ssist those who may
wish to properly render their in
come taxes.
Let us state that there is no
ap;;"'priath n to pay collectors to
'■» this work, nor is it part of
their d dy to do .«o, but as an ac■:’om modatio'' to taose who may
need h=Ip.
So get your figures on the inci^me down on paper, or so you
■ran remember them, and meet Mr.
Hall at the C^ty Hall on one of
ti e days designated.
------------- o------------M:-. and Mrs. Oden Miller, from
out in the country, have bought
the P. R. Cates home and the
Cates are moving into temporary
quarters in the southeast part of
town until they build their new
home on the Tahoka highway.

IFather O f Local
Man Dies
Wm. H. Walker, 72, father of
M. V. Walker, for many years a
local barber here, died last Tues
day in a hospital at Sherman.
Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. A. A. Brian, assisted by
Rev. J. E. M oore o f Muleshoe,
at the Baptist church here at 2:30
p. m. Thursday. Interment in the
Terry County Memorial cemetery
by the Farley Funeral home.
Mr. W alker was a frequent vis
itor to his son here and his widow
is expected to make her home here
with the son.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Ida Walker, the son, and a daugh
ter, Mrs. Thad B row n of'»l«herman.
------------ o -------------NEW BOOKS PURCHASED
FOR L IB R A R Y
m
f
Am ong the new' books pundiased for the Maids and Matrons li
brary are: Gus the Great, by
Thomas Duncan; House Divided
by Ben Ames W illiams; Uncon
, quered by Neil Swanson; Hill o f
the Hawk by Scott O ’Dell; The
Great Snow by Henry Robinson;
Raintree County by Ross L ock ridge; Silver Nutmeg by Norah
Lofts: Came a Cavalier, Queen
Anne’s La.?e and Parts Unknown
by Fram'es P. Keyes; and The
French Quarter by Herbert A sbury.
Included in the new westerners
are; The Flaming Forest, James
Curwood; Man in the Saddle,
Haycox; The D. A. Calls It M ur
der, Erie Gardnei-; and Cattle
Brands, Andy Adams. Others by
Grace Livington Hill and Zane
Grey have also been added.
i
------------- o------------Texas 4-H club lioys sold m ore
than 4,000,000 pounds o f beef in
1947.

line Seb^com 'fuinituie

Highlighting
m

• WKVA* V

It's beautiful in design, for
advanced in improvements and

-

O

n e w c o n v e n ie n c e s . S e e

.ill i

how

F rig id a ire re a lly mokes all cook

Easter Parade

ing C are fre e Cooking.

• Extra-large porcelain oven.
e iMikHitube 5-speed cooking wnitt.
• Cook-Mo$te« even clock control.
• Dovble-Outy Thermicei cooker
e Waist-high, smokeless type broiler.

DOTTED

NATIO.NALLY

• All-porcelain inside and out.

V
and many, many others

FARM k HOME APPLIANCE CO.

ADVERTISED

£

O

I L

E

By Half Fare
As .\dvertLsed In

Mahogany Hedrooni Suite— vanity, chest,
twin beds, bench and night stand
387.50

r

$4.98
Choose it your Easter fa

>i

vorite . . . in Mexican Blue,
Cuban Red or Jamaica Gold.
The w'hite dots are accented

T

by yards o f val lace. Full

/

'A!
iV

skirt, off-the-shoulder yoke,
wide sash. Sizes 7 to 12.

.»

-S

You

don’t

take chances

Four-piece, 5 ply W alnut veneer suit —
vanilv bench, chest and bed.
129.50
' X

with vour car. You would
•r

not think of driving- it
0

without grease and oil.

AND DON’T TAKE CHANCES with
your family’s health. Bring all your pre
scriptions here for accurate compounding
hy registered pharmacists. We use the pur
est and freshest of drugs.

MORE VALUES IN
BEDROOM SUITES
4 piece ranch style suit___ 129.50
4 piece solid gum nice finish _ 97.09
3 piece suit maple finish___ 94.00
5 piece suit limed oak
good value___________219.50
5 piece limed oak s u it___ 299.50

r
\

ir / \

l)l-:.\I L'RH SCORCERY . . . black,
A I

Select tlie pieces you need from our liandsonic group of open stock solid oak bed
room furniture.

1 B. KNiGHT FURNITURE CO.
Q U ALITY HOME FURNISHINGS

\

<f H

s|)iked with Spring’s first flowers
\

. . . a waistline bouquet caught by
AS

a d v ertised

IN

’ PHOTOPLAY'

a cummerbund and a full spin
skirt . . . ca])tivatiiig! Rich rayon

INDIVIDUALIZE VOUR BEDROOM

Easy Verms Can Be Arranged

DRUG STORE

A

in this lovely hat

crepe. Sizes 7 to 15________ $19.95

It's time for your tir?t stnw of
the season — and you couldn't
choose one more charming and
fl.ittcnng than this From our
famous Gage col
lection.

J9.95

lZcc€iictef

C

